
Corporate Office :
1, Crooked Lanc.
Rocm Nos. 222 & 223.
Seconcl Fioor.
Koikata-700069 (W.B.)
Tel. : O33-46OO4d3i
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September 30, 2020

Dear Sir/Madam,

SUB: ERATION OF MEMORAN DUM OF ATION OF THE COMPA YASAP

Ga.unNIT

The Manager Listing
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited
Floor 25, PJ Towers,
Dalal Street, Mumbai-40O 001. |NDIA
Scrip Code: 533265

The Manager Listing
National Stock Exchange of lndia Limited
,,EXCHANGE PIAZA",
Bandra - Kurla Complex,
Bandra (East), Mumbai-400 051. tNDIA
Symbol: GALtISPAT

DBY

This is to inform you that alteration in the Main objects Clause of Memorandum of Association
ofthe company as proposed by the shareholders in the l6th Annual General Meeting, has been
approved by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs and a certificate has been issued to this effect.

The altered Memorandum of Association alongwith the Certificate of Registration of the Special
Resolution Confirming Alteration of Object Clause(s) as received from the Ministry of Corporate
Affairs are enclosed herewith for your reference.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

GALTANTT ISPAT TIMITED

For GA!-LANTT ISPAT LTD'

,--^^^h-
Nitesh Kumar

Compa ect e tary

COMPANY SECRETARY

Encl: As above

GALLANTT ISPAT LIMITED
Registered Omce : "GALLANTT HOUSE", 1-Z Jangpura Extension, New Delhi -110 014

Telefax ; 011-41645392, E-mail : 9il@gallantt.com, Website : www,gallantt.com
Factory : AL-5, Sector-23, Sahjanwa, District - corakhpur, Uttar Pradesh

Corporate Identification No.: L27109DL2005PLC350523

THE MINISTRY OF CORPORATE AFFAIRS
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Giuen under my hand, at Kolhata this l lth day of February

(*.

@. Bandopadhyay)
rq6rq? rfdt-<r?, q,l${d? trdrrd

Dy. Registrar of Companies, West Bengal
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GOVERN}'IINT OF INDIA

MINISTRY OF CORPORATE AFFAIRS

OfEce ofthe Registlar ofCompanies

4th Floor, lFClTower6l, New Delhi, Delhi, lndia, 110019

Coeorate ldentity Number: 127109DL2005P1C350523

SECTTON 13(5) OF THE CO\48ANrES ACT,2013

Certificate of Registration of Regional Director order for ChaDge of State

l,Vs GALLANTT ISPAT LIMITED having by special resolution allered lhe prcvisions of its Memorandum ofassociation with

respect lo the plac€ ofthe Registered Office by changing it from the state of West Bengalto lhe Delhiand such alteration having

been confirmed by an orde.of RegionalDkector bearing the dat6 11/04/2019.

I he.eby cenify that a ce(ified copy of the said order has this day been regislered.

Given under my hand at New Delhithis Twenty frfth dayof May Two thousand nineleen.

SI'IOBHIT SRIVASTAVA

Regist-ar of Companies

RoC - Delhl

li Nfi8r oF :i=.:=a=

U
t{ailing Address as pcr r€cord available in Regisrar of Companies omce:

GALLANTT ISPAI LIMITEO

I - 7, JANGPURA EXTENSION, NEW DELHI, New Delhi, Delhirlndia, 110014
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GATIANTT ISPAT UMIIID

l. ThE neme oirhp Company is GA|-IANTT tSpAT UM|TED.

ll. Th€ Redstered Office ofthe Company willbe,ituated in the itationat Capital Ter.itory o, Delhi

ttt. The obiects forwhich thecompany is eitablished are:-

A. ThE MAIN OUECTS TO 8T PURSUED SYIHE COMPANY ON ITS IIIICORPORATION ARE:

1. To carry on the blsiness a, manufacurers. processors, conveners, producers, exponers,t..ders, deaters, distribuors, stockistr, auyers, selters, agents oi ."rdi"ntl-in .rr r,inOs anatorms of.iron and steel inctuding sponge iron, p,g iron, hor ,orring & J; ioriint uor ,,r,pr,ingoti, billets, mil4 hi8h ..rbon, spring, high speed, root, attoy, staiites, 
",""ir, 

,"'"-r""o unobtoons. stabs, bars, joists, rods,,quares, structurals, tube!, pif"r, tfrni",,-i"l_i ioint, pip",
sheets casting, wires. rai15. rofln8 materiars, rolers etc semi,manufact,i.J .iJiii., ..,.,,.r,
made u5uarry or par y of iron, steer alroys and metar products required in oruse;ior inausrrur,
defence, agrirultural, trEnspott, commercial, domestjc, building po*e, iais.,ssion rnO7o,construclion purposes includint the rerolljnt a.tivity and the acti;tiof g"nurati- ot po*"|. to,captive consumptaon and/o( for sale/tranrmission.

2. To carry on busin€ls as manufacturcrs, pro(rrisors, importers. exporterJ, and d€alers in all kindaofminerets lile ferrous, copper, zinc, iluminium, .o.l 
"t.. 

inarainjtfr. ii"i"g-"",iri,y

3. To m.nufacture, deal, import and erport in ferous lnd nonJerrous metals, fearo alloys, lerro
silicon, ferro chrome'ferro manganese et!., sheets and other rerrous suliia".", ]"0 .*"r, orevery description and t.ades and tg hanufacture, deal, import anU expon in aU finas 

"naverities ofnon ferrous raw metals such irlaluminium, ropper,'rin, leal etl, 
"noii" 

ov-p.o*"obtained in processing and manufactu.in8 these ruo metal: unA to,urry-on iti orrlna$ ofenSinee15, metar workert milr-wrights, rmithr, metalrurSists and to 
'act 

fs- engine"ring
consultants and desi8ners, imponers, and exporters oftechnJlogy.

4. To (arry on business as manuracturers, procesgors, importers, exporters, and deale15 in all kinds
of castang products, iron and steel goods and as ton.masters, iron forjir., i,o*ro,f.,r, u""rmake6, electric etc, snd blast flrrnaces prolrietors, brais found€rs and metal mekers retinars
add workers tenerally iron and ,tee, converters, smiths, tin plete make6 manufacturers of

l"j:l]:1 "C.,:r,lrTl and.orher fiuings, pans and a[ kinds of machineries, accessorjes, tootsaro rmptements, boiler and steam EeneratinBRlant mal(ers, metallurtrsl!

GALLANIT ISII.T UTD

,'u U

decraerY

THE COMPANIES ACI 2013

(COMPANY I.IMIIED BY SHAREs)

(TNCoRPORATEo UND€R THE COMpANtES AC.[, 1956)

MEMORANDUM OF ASSOC]ATION



To carry on business of millers in all its branches and to set up mills for millinB wheat, gram and

other graina and cereals, dal, besan, maida, atta, suii and other allied products end to

manuf;cture any bye'produats, food products, such as biscuits, flakes, dalia and confectionery

from flours of all kinds and 5et up factories or mills for the manufacture thereof and to carry on

the business o, ProducinE, extractin& refinin8, storing, exporting, importinS' transporting and

dealint in ftours of all kinds whatsoever and to run flour milh of any kind including rice mills for

sep"riion of m,rrt, bran for preparation ol flours or other products therefrom to car'y on the

business of manufacturing, buying, selling, imponing, exponing and dealing in textiles' cotton'

silk, art silk, rayon, nylon, viscos, synthetic fiber' staple fibers, polyester, worsted wool' hemp

ani otf,er iife, materials, yarn, cloti, linen, rayon and other Eoods or merchandise whether

textile {ehed, nefted or looped

6, To carry on the business activities a5 developers of land, colonies, sheds, buildints, structures,

resiCentialplots,commercialplots,industrialplotsandsheds,roads'brid8es'channels'culverts
andtoactasalchitect,designerglontracto.s,sub.contractoB,foralltypesofconstructionsand
development5 work for priv;te sector, government departments' 5erni government

departmentt development authorities and to develop the sites and plots and to carry on the

business actiiities of acquirer, purchaser, r€purchase, let out, lease, sell' exchanBe' hire or

otherwise all types of Iand, and properties of any tenure or any interest in the same or to erect

and construct houses, building, multi'stories, or work for every descriptions on any land of the

company or upon other land or property and to ptrlldown re_build' enlarge' alter' and improve'

existing houses, buildints, or work thereon and to purchasint and selling of houses and plots

free hold or other house property, building, or lands or intere5t' household anicles and other

products ofother comPanies in the installments, network scheme or otherwi!e'

. Z. To develop, produce, manufacture, treat, process, refine. export, import, purchase, sale and generally

i , i to aeat in and to act as brokers, a8ents, stockistJ 4lstributors, suppliers, commission agents of all

5 j ' E tinds of.".ents (whether ordinary white, colou.ed, Porttand, pozzoolana, alumina, blast, furnaces'

? - S silica, sagol or otherwise) cement products of any description, such as asbestos cement' buildinS

i E .io".. irriqation oiDes, reinforced cement, cement Concrete spun pipes, asbestos cement pressure

I 3 i,o"r, nni"gs, aibestos, cement sheets, poles, slabs, blocks, Sarden wears, cement boards' mosaic

F ] ..8 "nu,""".2i, 
tiles, ceramic products, a ied products, goods, substances, material, articles, things,

i - ,- chemicats, compounds, accessories and aPpliaqres connected with the aforesaid product'

)/
3c s. MarrEns wHrcH ARE NEcESSARY FoR FURTHERANcE oF THE oBJEcrs sPEclFlED lN

ctAUsE lll (A)AREt

1. To purchase or otherwise acquire and hold on, invest out of the surplus fund of the

company not immediately required, trade, deat io mort8age, pledBe' assign' sell' transfer or

otherwise dispose of any 8oods, wares, merchandise and all mo\rable property for carrying

out business ofthe ComPanY. -

5

2. To purchase or otherwise acquire, assemble, install, construct, aller' equip, repair. remodel'

maintain, enlarye, opeGtes, work, manage, control, hold, own, l€ase, rent, chartet

mortgage, sell, conveyor otherwise dispose of any building

other communication facililiqi!, data processing 

"ttffi:^t:

and dructure, teLePhone and

cilities, machinery, aPParatus,

c 'bt'l



instruments, fixtures and appliances in so far as the same may appertain to o. be useful in the
conduct ofthe business ofthe Company.

3. To purchase, charter, hire, build or otherwlse acquire any vehicles, vessels or craft or every
desaription and to had own orworl such vehicle, veaaels orcrafts for business ofth€ Company.

4. To pay for any rights or propeny acqulred by the Company, and to remunerate anv person or
company wh€ther by cash paymeht or by allotment of shares, debentures or other securities of
the company credited as paid up ln full or in pan or otherwaJe.

5. To apply for purchase or otherwise acquire anrprotect and renew in any pan of the world any
patent rithts, brevets of de-invention, trademarks, desitns, licenses, concessions and the like,
confeffing any exclusive or non exclusive or Limited rights to their use, or any secret or other
i.Io.mat;on as to any invention or research which may seem capable of being used lor any of
th€ purposes ofthe Company or calculated directly or indirectly to benefit the Company and to
use, exercise, develop, oagrant licehses in respect ofotherwise to account the property, right or
information so acquired and to expend money in experimenting upon, testing or improvjng any
such pat-qntr inventions or ritht and without prerudice to the gener.lity of the above , any
contracts, $onopolies or concessions for or in reiation to the supply and sale of any cont.acts,
monopolies or concessioG for or in relation to the supply and sale of any minerals, metal,
products or other rubhances, matddal!, erticles oa lhints or foa in relation to the constroction,
execution , carying out, improvement, management, admininration or control of any works
and conveniences required for the pu.pose ofcarryint out any ofthe aforesaid business and to
undertake, execule,. carry out, dispose of or otherwise turn to account such contracts,
monopolies or concessions. I

6. To acquire from any person? firnt institution oibody corporete, whether in lndia or elsewhere
tethnical information, knowhow, process, engineerin& manufacturing and operatin8 data,
plans, layout anA blue prints useful for the design, erection, operation of plant and mechinery
required for any of the business of the company and to acqujre any grant of licence and other
rithts and benefits.

7 To enter into any arangements with any Governments or any authority, supreme, municipal,
local or otherwise that may seem beneficial to any of the Compsny,s objects and to appty for
promote and obtain by any Act of any legislatlre, charter, ri8hts, powers, privileges,
concessjons, grants, decrees, provisional ordert licenses or otherwise, or any, private party of
enabling the company to carry any of its objectsjrllo effect or any purpose which may seem
expedient and to oppose any proceedings or application which may seem calculated to
prejudice the interests ofthe Company.

8. To l,ndertakes any commercial obligations, tlansactions bnd ope.ations for achlevement of the
main objects olthe Company,

9. To enter into arrangements with companies, firms and persons for promoting and increasinBthe
manufacture sale, pulchase and maintainence ofgoods, articles or commodities ofalland every
kind and descriptions, either by buying selling or assisting such other aompanies, flrms or
persons to do all or any such last mentioned acts, transactions and things and an such manner as
may be necessary or expedient and in connection with or for any of these purposes to enter into
agreements, give guarantee or 5€curity or otherwise assist all or such purposes on such terms
and in such manner as may be desirable.

ANTT ISP.\I LTD.
. , - -,tJL'--/L/l - . :-
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10. To advance out of the surplus funds of the Company not immediately requ,red, securities andpropenies with or without security as may be thought pr.ope, ti-s'rcfrlersi,nr, conpanier,corporations or firms and on such terms as may seem expedient and in pa;icular to customersand others having dealing wirh the company and to release or discharg. .nfi"ii o, onfigrtionowing to the Company.

11, Subj€ct to the provisions of Companie5 Act, 1956 (now 2013) to receive any money on loan andborrcw any money in such manner and with or wrttot,t attowance of inte.lriii.."rpon .,,n"compeiy sha deem fh and in p'anicular by the issue oi O"Uuntrr" rio.t'iperpetua, orotherwise and convertible into shares of this o, any ott,", -.p"nl "r'""iirro i" ,..rr," ,n.repayrnent of any money borrowed, raised, received or owing by mort6ag",'p;dB", ,t,r.g" ti"n
_ll.jl":,,_"lj:I_:f 

,1" oropeny.or assets of the corp"ny Foir, p,er"ni"-ni iuffi ana arso uy

:'::i-r:19ir", ,:n"r8e, 
pted-se or tien. to secure the guarantee the performance by the

::Tp::l :, "", "*, 
person,-CQmpany, firm or body corporate of any obtigation, undertaken

oy rne Lompany or any other person, company, firm or body corporate as the case may be andto give th€ lenders or creditols the powers of sale and other powers a, *a, i"", **O**,provided however, that the company shaI not do any bankinS bu;i*i, uri"-n-n-"d in eunling
Regu lation Act, 1949 a nd money circu lation busin"r, oi ct ;t- rria 

".tiritii 
r. 

- - - -'

12' To draw, make, accept, endorse, discounE negotiate, execute and issue bilrs of exchan8e,promissory notes, cheques, hundies, bill of lading, shipping do.u.entr, *rrrani.ldebentrr"s
and other negotiable or transfeaable instruments.

13. To Euarantee the performance of a,ry contract or payment of money secured by or payabteunder in respect of bonds, deben_tures, debenture stocks, aont.uar, ri.tgrglr, at".g"r,obligations and other securities of any Compiny or of any authority, C"nt.ui iG vruni.ip"f,locator otherwise or ofany person, whomsoever, wtrettrei inco.poriieJoi no, *o gan"r,.uv,o
transact all kinds of guarantee business and to further transact all kinds o; tr;s; and a8ency
business for attainment of the objects of the company.

14. To inrr'est any money of the Coripiny out of the surplus funds ofthe Company not immediately
required; not for the time being required for any of the purposes of the tomp"ny to ,r.f,manner as may be thou8ht proper.

15. To improve, manage, deverop, 6rant rights or privire8es in respect of, or otherwise dear with aI
or any pa.t ofthe property and rights ofthe Company.

16. Sub.iect to the provisions ofCompanies Act, 19SG (now 2013)to mortgage, pled8e, hypothecate,
sellorotherwise dispose ofthe whole or any part or parts ofthe und;iting otlf," corap"ny or.
anV lend, business, property, rights or assets of any kind of the Company ol. 

"'nf 
rf,rr" o, intrr".t

therein in 5uch manner and forsuch cinsideration asthe Company maytt,;nlnt. 
- -

17, To establish, or €oncur in establishing or promotjng any company or compani6s for the purpose
of acquiring all or any of the undertakings, businesi, rights, liO"ni", ,ri prop".ti", or *"
company or for any other purpose which may seem direcuy or inoirectty catcutaiea to oenetit
the company and to praceor guarantee the pracing of I unaerwrite, su#"ii"loi ol o,tur*i,u
ecquire all or any part ofthe shaJe-s; debe ntures, or other securities of any such other company
or compa0ies and to subsidies oiolherwise alsist any such company or .orfani"r'"itf,", out of
its own funds or out of funds that it might bbrrow by jssue of debentures or from bankers or
otherwise.

lSP
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lr- To purchase, takeover orotherwlse acqu;re and undertake the whole or any part ofthe buainess
Foperty, rights and liabilities of any person, Iirm or company,carrying on or proposing to carry
oo any business which this Company is authorized to carry on, or possess any propeny or rights
suitable for any of the purposes of the Company, or which can be carrjej on in conjunaion
therewith and to purchase, acquire, selland dealin propertv.

GA I,LANTT ISI',IT'J'i)

2- fo ptocwe the lncorporation registration or the recognition of the Company jn any country,
slate or place.

I 18. To establish and regulate branches or agencies, whether by means of local boards or otherwise
anl,!,l/here in lndia or elsewhere at a6y place or glaces throughout the woald for the purpose of
enabling the company to carry on its businiss more efficientry and to discontinue and
reconstitute any such brancheg or agencies.

2il. To applyfor membe6hip or become a mefiiberofany Bufiion Exchange, commodities Exchange,
Company, Chamber of Commerce. Association, Federation, soriety or Body Corporate havint
any objects similar or identical with those of the Company or likely to prom;te the interests of
the Company.

25. ln accordance with the law for the time being in force, to reserve or to djstrlbute as bonus
shares to the members or otherwise to apply as the C,ompany deems fit any money received by
way of premium on any shar€s, stocks or debentuleitock of the Company and money arising
from the issue by the Company offorfeited shares.

26. To grant pension, allowance, gratuities, benefits, emoluments and bonuses and provident funds
to employees, managers and directors of the Company and the widows, children and other
dependents of such persons and to construct 

-or 
,contribute to the construction of houses.

dwelling units or quarters for the emproyees of th; company and oI other aoncerns which are or
may have contractual relationship of rendering any services to the Company and to jojn with
any other person, firm or company or doing any ofthese things.

cylszu.se.E!2a"'

,r. To ven any real or personal property, rights or interest acquired by or belongint to the 



27. To appoint attorneys for and on behalf of the company and to execute necessary powers in
favour of the said attorneys to act for and in the nam€ of and on behalf ofthe Company aod to
revoke allor anyofsuch powers and appointments as may be deemed expedient.

28. To establish industrial enates, includin8 setting up of housing colonies, re.reation ,acilities,
medical relief facilities, water and electricity plants, ancillary and/or auxiliary units required for
funherance ofthe business of the Company.

29. To help, assist, support, aid, estolirh, acquire or set up and run schools, co eges, training and
professional institutions, hospitals, dispensarjes, muslc and dance centres or other similar
institutions forthe welfare ofthe employees ofthe Company.

30, To give any officers, servants or employees ofthe company any shares or interest in the profits
of the Company's business or any branch thereol and whelher carried on by means oa throuth
the agenq, of any subsidiary Company or not, and for that purpose to enter into any
arrangement that the company may think fit.

31. To train or pey for training in tndia or abroad of any of the Company's employees or Bny other
person in the interest oforfor fuftherance ofthe Company,s objects.

32. To establish and maintain or procure the establishment and m.intainence ofany contributory or
non contrlbutory pension or superannuation funds for the benefit ol and give or procure the
Biving of donations, gratuities, pensions, allowances o. emolument5 to any person who are or
were at any tline in the employment or service_of the Company, or who are or were at any time
the Directors or Officers of the qompany and'wives, widows, famities and dipendents of any
such persons, and also establish any jubsidies and subscribe to any institutions, associations,
alubs or funds calculeted to the benefit of or to advance the interest and well being of the
Company or of any such other Company as aforesaid, and to do any of the matters aforesaid
eitherdone in on conjunction with any such other companV.

33. To recelve any gifts of immovable or movable property and offerings or voluntary dooations or
be quest and legacies either from the shareholders, directors or from any other person for
all/or, any of the obrects of the Company, subiect o the provision of applicable Act and rules

34. To support, donete, contribute, sub;cribe, advance or lend with or without interest or at
concessional rate of interest or otherwise to assitt or to guaranlee moneys to any charitable,
benevolent, religious, scientific, educational, national, public or oth€r institution, trust, clubs,
socaeties, organizations or individuals or bodv of individuals on such terms and conditions as
may seem expedient or for any exhibitions or tovvards the funds of any other organi?ations
subject to the provisjons ofthe Comranies Act, 1956{ now ZO13).

35. To undenake and execute any trusts, the undertaklnt whereof may seem desirable and are
Sratuitou5 or otherwise.

35. (a) To undenake, carry out, prcmote and sponsor rural development inchding any protramme
for promoting the social and economic welfare or of the upliftment of the public in any rural
areas and to incur any expenditure on any programme of rural development and to assist in
execution and promotion thereof either directly or through an independent agencV or in any
other manner. Without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing ..programme of rural

\o-

3ry
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developmenf shall also include any programme for promoting the social and economic welfare
of or the uplift of lhe public, in any rural area to promote and assist rural development, or any
other act relating rural development for the time b€ing in force and in order to implement any
of the above mentioned objects or purposes transf€r without any consideration or at a fajr or
concessional value and to divest the ownership of any property oI the company to or in favour
of any Public or l-ocal Body or Authority/Centrel/State Government/public
lnstitution^rusvFund/Organisation/Person.

(b) To undertake, carry out, promote and sponsor or assist any activity for the prornotion and
growth of national economy and for discharging social and moral responsibilities ot the
Company to the public or any section of public as also any actlvity to promote national welfare
or social, economic or mordl uplift of the public or aty section ofthe public and in such manner
and by such means without prejudice to the Benerality ofthe foretolnB to lndertake, carry out,
promote and sponsor any adivity Ior publication of any books, literature or newspapers,
organizing lectures or seminars likely to advance these objects or for Biving merit awards or
fortivint scholarships,loans or any assistance to deservint students or otherscholars or persons
to enable them to prose€ute their studies or academic pursuits or researches and for
establishing, conducting, or assisting a0y institllions, funds, trusts having anyone of the
aforesaid objects by tiving donation or otheMi5e in any other manner and in order to
implement any ofthe abolementioned obiects or purposes transfer withoil consideration or at
a fair or concessional.value and divest the ownership of ahy property of the company to or in
favour of any Public or Local Body or Authority/Central/State Government/pubtic
hstitution/f rurt/Fund/Or8anisation/Person.

(c) Subjecl to the provisions of Companies Act, 1956 {now 2013), to give donations .nd to
advance and lend mohey to any person, institution, organization, trust fund for benevolent
calses on such terms and conditions and with or without interest or at concessional rate of
intereat as may seem expedient.

37. To adopt such means of making known the business frroduas or interests of the Company as

may seem expedient and in particular by advertising in the press, by circulars, on radio,
televislon, video tapes and any ruch communication chann€lt by exhibition of works of art of
ioterest, by publication of book5 and periodicals and bygaanting prires rewards and donations.

38. Subject to the pfovi5ions of Companies Act, 1956 {now 2013) to amalgamate, enter into
partnership Or into any arrangement lor sharint profits, union or interest, co-operation, joint
venture or reciprocal concession with any person, fiam, corporation or company in lndia or
outside carrying on or engaged in any business or transaction which the aompany is authorized
or engaged in or which can be cafiied on in conjunction therewith or which is capable of being
conducted so as directly or indirectly to beneflt the company and funher to enter into any
arranBement or contracts with any person/ association or body corporate whether in India or
outside, for such other purposes that may seem calculated beneficial and conducive to the
objects of the Company.

39. To erperiment and to inclr expenses necessary forthg purposes and with a view to improve the
present method and process ofworking the buslness which the company is authorized to carry
on and to carry on research for lmproving developing or effectin8 economy and greater

efficiency in the busines! of the company or in the process of production, manufacture and

workinB of or tradint or dealing in the various substancet materials and anicles and things or
with any ofthe business for which the .ompany is established.
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40. To establish, maintain or subsidies and conduct, ortanire, sPonsor and/or assist research in any

fteld that may seem calculated to promote any olthe buliness whi'h the company is authori2ed

to carrY oo,

41. To act as a8ents or brokers and as trustees foranY person orcompany having similarobjects and

to underraie and perform subcontracts and to do all or any of the above things io any part of

the world and a3 principals, agents, conthctors. trustees or otherwise and by orthrough a8ents'

sub-contractors ortrustees or otherwise and eitheralone orjointly with others'

42. To creale any depreciation fund, reserve iund, insurance fund, sinking fund or any other special

fund whether for depreciation or repairs, replacement, improvement' extension or

maint.inence of any ofthe properties ofthe Company by waY of lnvestment Allowance Reserue

or any other reserve or for redemption of debentures or redeemable preference shares or for

any other purposes conducive to the interest ofthe Company'

43. To distribute, in the event ofwinding up in specie or otherwise as may be resolve, any property

or assets of the Company or ahy proceeds of sale or disposal of any propeny or assets of the

ioiprnv inauuinc tie shares, debentures or other securities subiect to the provisions ot

Companies Act,1955 (now 2013)

44. Subject to provisions oftheEdirpanies ea, 1956 (now 2013), or any othe' enactment in force'

to inoemnity and keep indemnified officers, directoB, agenls and seNants of the companY

agalnst proce"dings, costs, damages, claims and demands in respect of anything done or

oiaeredio be done ly them for and in the interest ofthe company and for any loss' damage or

misfortune whatever which shall occur in e,ecution of the duties of their office or in relation

thereto,

45. To borrow or raise orsecure the payment of moneY from any bank or any financial institution or'-' 
any ,,tu, puoon ot persont NRl, NRO, Foreign Bankers and lnstitution for the purpose of the

io*p"nyr ruin trtin"ss in such manner and in such terms and with such ri8hts' power and

ptirif'"e"'t u. ,tt" Co-p"ny may t+rink fit and particularly by issle of bonds' debentures' blll of

lxchan'ge, promissory'notes or other obligations or securities ofthe ComPany and with a view to

rrvpiii"..i" ."a1", i" .nyway encumberor create charge oI the undertaking and/or anv ofthe

immovable or movable properties, gresent orfuture and altor any o'the uncalled capitalfor the

time being ofthe Company and to purchase, redeem or pay oI any suth securities'

45. To amalgamate with this ot'tompanles having objects all together or in part similar to those of

this coripany or 3ny other company, subject to the provision of section 391 to 394 of the

Compa nies Act, 1956.

4?. To open bhnches in lndia and elsewhere and to get the company registered in any foreign
"' 

i.riiw 
""J "arpa 

,uch means of making known to the public the business or the products of

ii" co*p"nr a, r"v t"em expedient and in particular by advertising in the press' bv circulars

and publication of books and periodicals'

48. To carry on the businels of millers in all its branches and io set up mills for milling wheat' cram

and other Srains and cereals, dal, besan, maida' atta' suji and other allied products and to

manufaaure and bye_products and to manufecture food products' su'h as biscuits' flakes' dalia'

and confectionery from flour5 of all kinds and set up factories or mills for the manufacture

thereof.

ANT'| ISPdf l.f t)
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49. To carry o.h the business of producing, extracting, retinln& storing, expo(in& inporting,
transporting and dealing in flouB of all kindsldatroever and to run flour mills of any kind
including rice mills for separation of musk, bran for preparation of flours oa other products
th.refrom.

50. To purchase, take on lease, tenancy or license or in exchange, hire, teke over option or
otherwise acquire any estate or interest in a.Iy property whether movabre or immovabre and
any right5 or privireges whrch the company may think necessary or convenient for the purpose
of ils business or may enhance the value ofany other property ofthe Company and in partiaular
:nd land (freehold, leasehold or other tenure), buildings, basements, machinery plant,
imprement, provisions, hardware and stock in and on any such rands to build, construct,
maintain, enrarge, pul down, remove, or reprace, improve or deverop and to work, mana8e and
control any buildiott offices, fBctories, mills, foundries, refinerie5 furnaces, sheds, godowns,
shops, roads, ways, bridges or otherstructures torthe purposes ofthe Company and also for the
residence and amenity of its employees, staff and other, workmen and ;o ;rect and install
machinery and plants and other equipments deemed hecessary or convenient or profitable ,orthe purposes of the company.

5L To carry on in tndia or elsewhere in the world the business of housinE in all its branches and topromote, provide, lend, assist, subsidies and arrante for construction, renovattn,reconstruction, repairing, remodeliht, flrnishing and enablishing of all descriptions, utilities,modalities, capacities, dimensions, speaifiaation and uses of trouses, trouse 
'tuitalngg 

ro*houses, buglow low cost houses, flat, apartments, multistoried buildings, chawts, residential
complexes, towns, shops, colonies, commercial complexes and other 

-similaGtructures 
toindividuals, Hindu undivided families. group of person, Government authorities, companies,firms, cooperative societies etc. on suitable terms and condition, wjth o, ,u,,ilrir".r.n,", .nOfo. the purpose to acquire and purchale rands and buirdin8s and other irror"ir" ,no ,or"ur"properties and to develop, constroct o, build, all types of structure, buildings and houses andto act as buyers, selers, traders, imponers, exporteq stockists, distrib;tora, commissiona8ent' brokers, contractoq estate owners or otherw,se to deal in all such immovable andmovabre properties goods, artiares or things-$hich are necessary for the purpose ofaccomplishment of objects under these presents.

5z ro carry on the burinesg of spinneri, weavers, processors, bairers, prersers anc, manuracturersof toods and prodricts from jute, jute cutting, jute rejection, hemp cotton, wool, silk,synthetic, fibre/mareriars, afl types of brend€d fibres.nu ,.r"r,rt. .nJ 
"ii-o,n". 

,,ul.o*materials, hides and skins and manufacture, production and/or cultivation the;eof and thebusiness of buyers, se ers, traders, expo.ters, t#pon"", .o"rie"or;, .;"lig;s, principats
andlor agents of and dealers in jute, jute cuttinBs, jute ,"juainr, 

"otion,'*oor, 
,vntt.ti.fibre/materials, alltypes of blended fibres and materiats and aliothetf;brors _"teaats.

53. To carry on the business of producers, processors, traders, importers, exporters, cons,tnors,
consjtnees, princjpals owners, agents, factors, buyers, sellers of and dealerc in att kinas oftextiles, fabrias, hosiery goods, yarn, nylon, polyester, acrylic, rayon, silk, tinen, cotton, wool,

tffinyse"lld



54. To carry on business either as produc€rs, traders, exporters, jmporters, Consitnees, Consignors,
principals. owners, agents or hctors and on either wholesale or retail all or any of the business
following, that k to say portrand.arment, srat cement, white cement and a[ cement and a[
other kinds of cement, cement product, asbestos, paper and pulp, linoleum, wall paper and atl
kinds of floor coverings and wall coverings, fertilizers, manures, pesticides, ins;cticides and
other product5 used for agricultural and other farming work, gums, guar seed, guar gum and
other industrial and household gums, calcium carbide, calcium Cynamiqe, desulphurisation
compound, Hydrogen peroxide, Cytric acid, heavy fine and all varieties of chemjcats and
chemicals products, timber. forest products, ice, plumbing and sanltary ware, petrol, machinery,
accessodes and spares, mediaal rcquirements, astronomical, photogGphiq sound and surgical
instruments, machlnes and materials, drugs, pharmaceuticals, patent medicines, provtstons,
spicet storer consumable anicles, !rysaltery medical paeparations, restoratives, food,
stationery, candles/ perfuoes, cordials, coal, gas, fuel, alcohol, sugar, glass, plastic, cotours,
cutlery glassware, chinaware, thermaland hydel, power, aviation naterials, grinding maferialS
abrasives, rands, buirdings, courtyards, farms, houses, mi stores, machineries of a[ rinks and
descriptions, electrical and stores aerated and mineral wate*, contfectaonerie, leather and
leather goods and other alied produ.ts, by-ptoducts and substances and subs0tutes for a[ or
eny ot them.

staple, viscose, synthetics and any other fibre or fibrous materials, whether synthetic, artificial
or natural textile substanceS allied products, byproducts and substitutes for all or any of them
and to treat anij utilire any waste arising from any suah manufacture, product or process
whether carried on bythe Company or otherwse.

55' To acquire by plrchase, tease, exchante of otheawise and to carry on the business of
contradors, iron founders. iron and steel mahufactureE mechanicalenBineers, civjlengineers,
consulting entineers, project engineers, technical consultants and manufacturers of agricurtural,
industrial and other machines. rolling stocks, parts and accessories. Fabricators, toot-makers,
brass founders, metal-workers, builders, metallurgists, electricat engineers. water suppty
engineers, chemical en€ineers, chemist, chemical and physical analysts and ftanuracturers,
boilders, contractors of pollution and enerty savint and pollution control derives, repatr.
Convert, alter, let on hire and other deil in machinery implements, rolling stock, haadware and
scrap of allkinds.

56. To carry on th€ business of manufactureE, processors, refiners, smelters, makers, Fabrjcators,
Coveters. Finishers, imponers, exporters, agents; m€rchants, buyers, selters and dealers in all
kinds and forms of ferrous and norF{grous metals, steet includinjtooi ana aftoy,t"uf., ,t"inf"r,
and all other special steelt iron and other metals and alloys, ,f-rrinrr, ,pong" iin, p,g ,on
and arr kinds of goods, products, articres or merchandise whatsoever manufac-tured wholy ofpartly from steels and other metal5 and Elloys and also the business of irrn ."ri"ri, , ,t"et una
other metals and mine owhers, coveters, colliery proprietors, coke manufacturers,; ferro-all9y
manufacturers, minert smerters and engineers in aI their respective branches and to searctr for.
tet, work, raise. Male merchantable, manufacturc, process, buy, sell and otherwise deal in a
kinds or varieties of ferrous and nonjerrous metals and products thereo, coal, coke, brick-
earth, fireclay bricks, ores, mineral 5ubstances, alloys and metal scrap and to manufacture,

r--QAfLaNrrrsP{ trD
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57.

produce and distribute all types of industrial gasses such as oxygen, acetylene, carbondioxide, argon and such other gasses and required accessories.

purchase, take on lease or otherwise acquire an mines, mining rights and land and anyinterest ther€in and to explore, work, exercise, develop and to aior-niih" ,"rn".

To acquire ehd carry on the business of m'aiufacturers, produceE, processors, imponers,exporters, buyers, sellers of and dealeE in all kinds oi oils, lyaiogenat"a, dehydrated,deodorized or otherwise and other vegetable product. inarjinc ottl. oii"nd aI kinds ofedible oils and oil preparations, allied products, by_products, ani ,rb.tiiri", fo. 
"n 

o, 
"nyof them and to treat utilized and waste arising from any suih maruf"arr", proar.tion o.p.o.ess, whether carried on by the Company or otherwiie.

To carry oh the business of manufactlrers, producers, processoE, dealers, importers,cryo.ters and traders in cardboards, packing and packaging materials, packaging, wrappers,*Tpli:g:, linings and coverints of alt materiats inctudin-g ctott, fla'stic i'iteriat, ptastica'd Bakelite, strappings and a[ other substitutes wr,"t 
", 

.vn ,"t:. oi iot to, any of th"materials aforesaid and allarticles and thlngs made ofconstructea *iof fV ii e"*ry tro. rnVof the materials aforesaid including the manufacture of contain"o, fo*"i, i"irc, ""ni.t"o,Eunk, suitcases, travelling cases ahd requisites, toys, games, ,po.,i 
"ii'"u,"r"t", ,narecreational of all kinds,

To generate, accumulate, distribute and supply renewable and/or non renewable energyincluding erectricity for the purpose of fight, heat motive power 
"ia 

ro, 
"-tt 

o,r,u. ,rrpor",forwlrich electrical energy can be employed ana to manuhcur" 
"ial"liin rff"pp"rutu,and things regulred for or capable of being ur"ain 

"orr"*loi *itt g"nJ*i.n, O,r,riUrdon,supply, arcumulation and employment of€tectricity inctuding hyJrJ"ilcri"itv, ,oru, po,r",or eledricity from mineral and wind pow€r.

"Generally to do a[ such other things may be deemed incidentar o. .onducive to theattainment ofthe above main objects or any of them.,,

The liability of members is limited and this liability is timited to the amount unpaid, lf any,on the shares held bythem.

The Aithorised Share Capital of the Company is Rs. 49,98,50000/- (Rupees Forty Ninecrore and Eighty t-acs Fifty Thousnads ontyt'araa"a i"t" qri"gtiiooori lrlii-rrrin" c.or" 
"naEighty Eight Lacs Fifty Thousands only) equity shares of ne. ff_ (nrp"i on'"i 

""rf, 
r.,iaf, ,f,"rights., priviteges and.onditions attaching *re."to 

"s 
ure f roviaiiiii"-r"!'ri"tion ,o t*,"company for the time being with power to ircre"se 

"nd 
ieduce tf," '."r,,riii,n" a"ro"",and.to attach thereto respectively such preferential ,iett, prrifu;"r, ; ;on*o,oon, "r.",be determined by or in accordance with.ih" ."grr"tion-otih"- ioip"ni *'o il ,"r, rnoo,r,on anvleach rights, privireges or conditionr iniu"h ,"nn", "ii"rJiii" oir" 0",", ,n"prolved by the.egulations ofthe Company.

I-LAirt!{y[}JU
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TotalNumberof Equity
sharesto be taken by

each subscriber

Signature, Name5, Addresses,

Fathe/s Name, Descrlption and

occupation of subscribers
10,000

(Ten Thousand)

10,000
(Ten Thousand)

7,500
(Seven Tho!s.nd Five

Hundred)

7,500
(SevenThousand Five

Hundrid)

2,500
(Two Thousand Five

Hundred)

2,500
(Two Thousand Five

Hundred)

1, ASHUTOSH AGARWAL

Santosh XumarAgarwal
Saket Nagar, Lachhipur
Gorakhpur
lndustrialist

2. PREM PRAKASH A6ARWAI"
Late Govind Prasad Atarwal
Saket Natar, Lachhipur
Gorakhpur
lndust alist

3. MADHU AGARWAL

Shri Mu.ari Krishna Tlbrewal
21, Hemant Basu Sarani,

3'd tloor, Room No. 3oE
(olkata

lndustrialist

4. SANTOSH I(UMAR
5/o. Latesrl Govind Prasad

Saket Nagat Lachhipur
Gorakhpur
lndustrialist

5. UMA AGARWAL

MinulalRungta
Saket Nagar, tachhipur
Gorakhpur
lndustrialist

6. SMRITIAGARWAI
Mahesh Gupta
Saket Nagar, Lachhipur
Gorakhp!r
lndustrialist

7. SHYAMAAGARWAL
Iate Om Prakash ABarwal
saket Na8ar, Lachhipur
Gorakhpur
lndustrialist

Tota I (Fi

50,000
Thousand)

t
';t
9r E -<XEH.*83;
i;o:-.BlPet9F.:;Ez;.clor

=*iE*E
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We the several persons, whose name and addresses and descriptions are subscribed, are desirous of
being formed into a company of this Memorandum of Association and we respectlvely agree to take the
number of shares in the company set opposite to our respective names.

Narne, Address and oescription of
Witness

Kolkata, Daled the 3 Day of Febru.ry, 2005

cAl-l-A NTT ISPAT LTD.

\--+t*
CfrP,,ryascrst,t'/

10,000
(Ten Thousand)



(TrrE CoMPANIES ACT, 2013)

COMPANY LIMITED BY SIIARIS

oncorporrt.d rrder lt! Conprni.s Ac(,1956)

ARTICLES OT ASSOCIATION

or

GALLANTI ISPA: IIMITED

S..No.

2

No Eguladon conkincd in Tablc 'rF' in rh. Firlr Schdul. ro
Companies Act,2013 shall apply lo thk Company bur rhe
cguhtions for thc Msn.gemd of rhc ComFny and tor rhe
ob$Nte of thc M.mbcrs lh...rf .nd th.ir re?wntativcs shall
br a.s sel out in lh. rclcvani provisions of rhc Conlanies Act, 201 3

and subj.cr ro any .xcaEisc of th. strbtory pow.rs of th!
Company v,ilh rcfcrcnc. to lhe rep€al or alteErion of or addition
1o its Egularaons by Sp.cisl Rlsolution at pr6..ibcd by lh. $id
CompsrRr Ad. 2013 be such is ar! conr.ined in rhese Anicles
unl.ss the samc arc r.pugMrr or conhry ro tic provisioN of thc
Co

In th. interyrciatior ofthcs. An'clcs t1c foliowing cxprcssions
sh:ll hlve th. folloeing mcaritr8s unl6s rcpugnarr !o rhc subjer

(a) "Act' mcans th. Compeica Aot, 2013 or sny shruto.y
modifi@tion or rccnactmcnl tErcof for dlc tim. behg in foac and

thc rcm shrll bc decmcd to rcf€r !o fie lpplicabl€ recrion thcrcof
which h nlalablc to lh. r!:.l?nt Aniclc in which ahe srid tcrm

appaB in th.s. Anrcl.s md sy pr.!iou! company law, so f!, as

(b) "Thcse AniclcJ'mc8ns Aniclcs ofAssociadon for ttu timc

About Applicrbllty of TaDle F

Irl€rpr€l.lion Clause

ComtanY s.cret'rY

i

l

For GALLANTT IsPAT LIRA1-

c\1"'rr.---



b.i.g in force or as may te ahcnO fmm rlmc to timc yrir'e

(c)"Aod,rors" ncans 6nd iacludcs rhos. persons rppoimcd
a such for th. im. beinS offie Cmprny.

(d) aoard o. 'Boa.d of Dir.croB' 6.ans &. Board of
Dirccroc of rh. Complny o! rhc Dirccto* of th€ Compar)

(c) "Capital" mcans rhe share.apit8l fo, lh. rrm€ b€,ng Biscd o.
tuthork d to bc miscd for tlE purpos. oflh. CorD6ny.

(0 "The Chainisn" nc{rs fic Chrirm.r of 6e Board of
Dnedo6. for rhc limc bcing oflhe Compnny

(e) "Charge' mcans sn inter€sl or licn ctEatcd dn the pmpcny or
lsslts of a comp..y o. any of il3 undenrkingr o. bolh as sccu.ity
snd includes a monglgc.

th) The 'Compsny" shall m.rn GALLANTT ISPAT
LIM!Tf,D

(i) "Dcbcnturc' includcs dcbcdurc noct. bonds and any oocr
insrrumerr of rh. comFny evid.ncinS a d.bl,, whcrhcr
consritulin8 a charSc o, the asseG ofthe compsy or Dor.

0) "DirecroC' m.ars . dircctor ippoinr.d !o t:lc Bo.rd of th.

(k) Dividend includes any idrcrim dividcnd.

(l) (Words imponiB thc singule nMb..5hdl ndMc rh. plu6l
numbd and wods imponi.S rhc rEs.-ulinc t.'d(' *all, wheft rh€

conr.xr ad[lils, includc the femrnjnc and Nntcr 8clrdcr.

(m) "ln wrilins" and Wriuen" includ., pri irg hhosrsphy
and olh.r modes of.cpr€s.iring or eproducing words in a lisiblc

(n) "Lecal ReprcsenBli!." mcans a p.uon who in lalf
rcpresents the rstatc of . d€c..sed Mcmbcr.

nores herelo shall nor affd.r thc

(p) "i\leftbers' mclns rhe duly rcgisrcr.d hold$s, f'om rime
ro rime of rhc Shares of th. Company .!d inctudcs rhc

nrhscriberJ ro rhe NlcNorandrm of$. Clmpany

(q) "Me€tins" or "6!ncral M€erin8" m.!ns meerins of rlr

(o) The marsinal

Capiral

Charge

B@d or tso.d of DirecloR

Dividend

Margiral Notes

Mcetang or Cen.ml ltleeling

i

I

I

I



ir) "A.nua: Gef,enl Me.tins" meaEr a c.n.rar Miernt of the
Membc6 held in ac.odance wirh thc prcvision ofs.ction 166 of

(w) "Pub:ic Holiday' mea'r pubtic holiday wirt n rtc treanjng of
the Negotiable lNti!,uents A!r, t88t pDvidcd tha! no dat.
dcclarcd by thc Cgntral covemrlla{ lo b€ I pubtic holiday shalt be
d.cmed lo be such a lioiiday i, ictarion ro 6!y m@dDs urtess rhc
declaErion $as boriRed beforc thc issuc of th. nolicc convcning

{s)' "Exra-Ordina.y cenerat Mcelin8, n€ans an
.xtmordin|.y GorcEl Meaing of rhe Memlers duly ca::cd and
coNftued and any adjoumed bolding rhercof

(t) Menlol! dum" me3ns thc Memorandum ofAssociarioD ofrh.
Conp.ny as odginally fizmed and/ot sl&r.d from lime to.ime.

(u) "O,fice" means lh. .esisrorcd officc for llic rime bcins of

(v) "Petson' shall bc dceEEd !o inctude corpolaril6 and firms as

(x) "1lle Registraf' m.ans 6e RegisrEr ofcompanics of the
Slale ir which rhe Rcgisic'ed Offic€ of lhc Company is for the

(y) "Seal" meais the common seal for rhc rime being of tt:c

(z) "ShareJ' nears sharc ifl the share capiel of rhe Company
and includes slock wher. a disrinctior L€twce, srocks and
sha.e is exprEscd o, ilnplicd.

Url€ss th€ con!o(1 orheNise requir.sj words or expressions
contain€d in thes. Anicl€s shall Sear lhe sam€ mcaniog as i. lhe
Acr o. the Rules, 6 the case may be.

Annual OenrB: Me.rine

Exlra-Ordinary Ccn€ml Meeting

Exprcssion itr lhe Anicl€s to bear
the s.me llleaning &s in the A.r

Pub:it Holiday

Tie ReSirtBr

Ofi.e

Scal

OF CA?ITALAI
3.

amolnt a! may bc mc.rioned in Clausc V of Manorandum of
Sso.;ation of ihe Conprny lrom li$c b tme.

b) The minimun paid up Sl:rE capilat ofrhe Company shal !€
5,00,0001- o. sucrr orh& higler 6um as may be ,r€soribed in {hc

a) Tle Autnoized Capitd

4 em: Me€ting from lime ro time by
Rcsoluli.n increare ns creation ol new Sha.rs how c.rried iDto.r.(t

cipitrt by lhe



ehicn mly be l;rrclassified tia miy Uc ctas;rred ar ttri rihe or
issrlc in oIe sr mor€ c:ssses and of such amourl or amounts as
muy bc de.ilcd ex?cdiert. Thc :Ew Shar€s shall bc issued upon
such terms ,nd condiaions ard with such dfhrs and privi:€g.s
annexed lhereto 6 the rc$lution stall prcscribe and i, panicular,
such Sharcs may be issued vitl a preferendal or qualified riShr rc
dividen.Ls a.d in the dist ibution of asscts of lbe Compey and

'rilh a righ of loring ar Clneml Meetina of the Comphy in
conlormity with Scction 47 ofth. Act. Wh€irever the capilal of rhe
Company h3s !ee. incrcasld l:nd.r *'c ?rovisions of this A$jc:c
.he Dircctors shall comply wi& th. povisiani of Seclion 64of &c

5 Exc.Pl so fd as o$erwisc prcvidcd by
by these Presents, .ny capital miscd by thc crcalion ofoew Sharcs
shall be consid.red s pan of &e exisrins .ap'rat, ann slalt bc
s,bject :o lh. prcvisions her.:o .o aino4 wilh r€a"E cc ro rh.
paymcnl of ca:h ard inst ll$.rrs, forfcitu !, licn, suftnder,
rt?nst!. .nd ea:sm,ssior, voaing aod o&eruisc.

Capitll srme !s f,rlsting

6. {rc pov6 ro issu. . pan
carilal by way of non-volirg Shdcs ar prie(s) p.cnia,
diridends. eligibili:y, lolrrE, qletuB, pbponior snd oltter
tcrms and conditioss as ihey d.eF fii, srltj!.t no,lr.vcr to
p.oyisions of law, rul€s, reSrladons, .olificaiions and enforrable

1 Subjee. 1o rh. previs6; ;att Act and th€se Articlcs, lhe Bolrd
redc.nabl€ pIcfcrcfte sharls io sucl

p.rsons, o. such 1em and .onditions ard ar such iinDs as
Dtecb6lhink fit eitheral pEmium or.t pd, ed wilhtuU poecr
to give any person the oplion ro catt fororbe allotied shar4 of*e
cohpa.y eithcr at prcmium or at pa., such oprio. beirg
exercisable a( such rimes and fo. such comidcElion as lhc Boad
$inks fit.

nca€.uHc rrAerence Slares -

8. Th€ nolder of Pr€ler€nce ShatEs shdt have a dght lo vo|! orty on
Resolulions, wnich dir.ctly affe.t thc dglb .rackd to his

Votbg rights ofprderenc€ Shares

9 Provhiotrs to ,pply otr i3sre,
R.de.m.ble Prefereft e Slrr.s

Pould olieNise b€ availabl€ for dividend or out



A.co!nf, a sun .qual ro *le Nmiral amount of lhe Sharcs
r€dem€C, .nd th. povisions ofth. Act Elaring lo $e rcduclion
of rhc sharc caprlll of rh. Complny shrll. .rccpr !s p'ovidcd rn
Serion 55ol rhc Act appiy ss rlthc Capiral R.deDprion Rcs.N.
Accoufl vere paid,up slBr! clpirsl of rhe Conp..r ad

(e) Subjer ro rhc pmvisions of Scclion 55 of lne Ac( $.
Ed.mption of prcfcrc.ce shar6 hcrtLhder ma, be afecrcd in
sccordance wilh thc rem\s and cordalions ofllEir issue and in rlc
tbscoc€of.ny sp.c,fic rems and condifioff in thar beharl in such
manncr rs 6c Dtccrors miy thrnt fi1. TtE Eduction of?Efcrcnc.
Shar6 urd.r rhc provisiors by ih! Cornpa.y shalt no: b. rikci as

tll. amourr of i$ Aurhoriz.d Sh*

l:

t2

Redrctlon of cspit.l

ESOP

Buy Ba(l of

Consolld.tion, SrE Dlvhion And

t0. rhc company may 1sut;ecr orhifroGiiii?GEffi
56, boih inclusivc. S.cri& 66 rnd othcr sppticlbt! provisio r, if
any, of ihc Act) nom timc !o tiilc by Sp.cial Rcsolurioo r.duc.

(b) Bny capilal r€dcmpno. .cscrv. !cco!n! or
(c) any *co;ty prcmiuD account
In ,ny mn.cr for rhc tmc bcin8, auho.iz.d by taw and in

lsJ capital m.y bc psid offon dt. footing rl,.r fu lnry b.
or orhcrytu . fhie Aniclc t not lo d.E8ara ft6m

at a dis@unl, prlmill1n or olhcrwis. ed mly b. isslled on
condition $al th.y shll b€ conlcrribt. i.ro shrB of lny
d.nomin.do, and piih lny privileges and conditions !s to
r.d.mproq surrcnd.r, drawing, rltolmcnt of shar.s, anendirt (but
not voting) al rh. Ccncral M..ring, appoinh€nt ofDne.ioB and
othcM;sc. Debcntures wilh rhc ndr to convasjon into or
allolinenr ol shsr6 !hal1 b. assued onty *ith th. corllcnl of rhe

Any dcbentur$, dcbenturc-sroc

Company i, ft. Ccn.EI McijnB by a Sp..ial R6oludon.
Th. Comp.ny mav cxcrcir rhc
shar.s confercd by S.crion 54

pow.6 of issrin8 sw..t cquiry
of th. A€t of . clsis of sharcs

alr.ady issued slbjccr ro su.i condniors as may bc specifi.d in
thatscclions dd rulcs fEmcd rhcrcunde..

l1 may is$E shafts ro Employccs inctdang irs
DiBtors olier th.n indep€ndcnt dircctols atrd such olh€r p.6ons
a lh€ rulc. may allo{, und.r Employ.c Sroc* Opt;on S.h.mc
(ES0P)or ary othcr schcme. ifau$onzed by s Sp.ciat Resotu(ion
oflhc Company rn gcneml me.rinS slbjlct to thc pr.visioB ofthe
Act, rh€ Rul6 and lpplicablc 8ui&li,'6 madc $crc und.r, by
wh.lcv.r nnne ellcd.

The Company

14 Notwittrstaruing anytnng c@trilt.Jin rlr€s;;ii6Tut s&i;I;-
lh€ provirioN of scctiotrs 68 to 70 and 3ny ofter appticlbtc
provision of rh. Act or ery olhcr law for ahc timc being in forcc,
lhc compmy may purcbas. irs oM shes or odter ipccificd

Subjcct to rte provirions ofSecrion 6loI
gencBl medint may, trom rime ro dme, sub-dividc or consolid c
dl or any of rhe shar. cagit!: into shrB of largcr amou thao its
.r,sring shsr or sub-dn i& ils sh.r6, or any of thcm into $arcs
of smallcr .mosnr rhan is firrd by the MemoEndum. convcn all
or any of ils fully laidilp sh!rcs into sloct, and rccooven hat

dre ,{ct, thc Compani int5.

I

I



sto.k into luuy paid-up of any denolnl.4ioni subj..i
n vcnhc,css, to rh. prov$jons ofclalsc (d) oflub-serion (l) of
Secrion 6l; Subjelt as afor€said fic Conpa.y in gencBt me€ting
may also cancel shares which havc nor bc.r rak€n or sgl. d ro be
lakcn by any p.$on .rd diminish the amourt of ils sh!rc capilal
by thc rmou of the sharcs so canc.llcd.

t6 Snbj..t ro compliancc wirh spplicabl. prcvision of dlc Ac
ru16 nrmcd tlBEundcr and ,ny olhcr hw for :lE timc being in
forcc, lhc contpany shlll havr powcr to ,su. deposirory reccirB
l! 4] llllisn .ol]trrry.

Isu. of D.posltory R.c.lDts

t7 Subj.rt to compliloc. wilh aprlieblc provisio, of ihc Acr lnd
rulcs ftancd thcrlun.lcr thc complry shall have pow!. ro issuc
any tind of secrili.s .s pcmiit d to b. iisucd und.r lhc Acr a.d
rulcs fiind $.rEundcr.

MODIFICATION OF CLASS RIGIIIS
l8 (a) If at rny time lht !har. crpitd, by nason of rhe issue of

PEferclc€ Sh8rcs or olh€ruis. is divid.d inlo difrcrcnr cla$e of
shar.s. all or any of ihc righs pnvilcgcs ,nehcd to any class
(unlcss orh€r\,ir. prcvi&d by rh€ t€rms of issue of rh. shi.6 ot
lhc class) msy, subjecr ro dr. prcli3ions of S$ri6 48 ofrhc A.r
srd whcthd or not rhc Company is bcing wound-tip, b. vari€d,
modifi.d or deall wirh $e cons.* in wriring ofd! holdc.s ofnor
Icss lhan thr..'fornhs of thc issucd shnr.s ofdat.lass or ei$ 0le
sanctioo of I Spc.ial Rcsoluton pass.d at a s.p.rate 8c,i.rd
m.ering of fic holdcF of tll€ slwrs of tur clsr. Thc prcvnions
of thcsc Anicles rclsring lo gd.EI mc.lings shsll mublis
mBlardis apply lo cv!ry such separ.tc chss ofnieeting. Provided
that if variation by onc ckss of shareholdeB afie.h rhe riglts of
a.y olh.r clN ot sh.rcholdc6, thc co66t ol thre€ folnhs of
srch orhcr claas of shachold.E shall .lso be obuincd ad r5€
provisions ofrhis s.ctDn shal a?ply ro nrch vafi.tiotr

(b) Thc riBhti conferied upor lh. holdcB of rhc Sharcs inchding
Prif€r.,c. Sharc, if any) of s"y.lsss issu.d {irh prcfcEid or
orhcr righrs or pnvilcgcs shall, lnl.ss otherwis. .rpr.sdy
prcvid.d by thc t rms of thc issr. of shlB of thar dass. t'.
deemed not i,o be modili€d, commured, atr cred, abrogatcd, d€nk
wilh or varied by lhc crcation o! tslc of frnh.r sharcs mnking

l9

Modificador of

N€v hsoe of Shrr.c nor to aftec(
rlglti rtarci.d to .rlrtinS slrres
of Urr cLrJ

Shrr6 rt the dlrpo3rl of lhe
Dir..io.s

full or pan of any prcpcny sold od t ansfcncd or for any scryicd
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Thc Conpaiy mry pay on 0ry issuc of sharls snd &cntu€s such
brokemSe as m.y bc rcasorabl€ ond lawful.

BroI€reg.

CALLS
29 (l) Tt'. Board may, from tjm. lo dmq subjcct lo thc r.rlr's on

which ay sharcs mry havc bccn isu.d lnd subjccr io d,.
conditio$ of allotm.f,l by a mlulion parsld at a rnet,nt of th€
Bosd rnd not by r circular rfsolutioq mrl. sucl c{ls rs it lhiots
fir, upotr th! M.mbm in rcsF.l of rll fic moncF lnpaid on rhc
sharcs hcld by rh.m nspc.liv.ly and lach Mcmber shdl pay lhc
uouna of every call so ma& on him to the pctsorE ard er the
tiD. md plac€s rppointcd by rhe Boid.

(2) A c.ll rnry b. rcvokd o. po6rpord ar lh disctaiotr of !h.
Bo.rd.

(3) A ca:l rasy be mad€ plyable !y irsr.llm.nrs

Dlr.ctors m.y mrk ..lls

30. Fifleen days' noticc in wdnng of sny dall shall be givca by rhe
Company specifyint th. line snd pl6cc of paym.nt, ard thc
p.6on orpedonslowlloF slch cal:sh.llbc paid

Noliceofc ll

3l A call shal: bc demcd to hav. bc.n madc !t rb. dm! whcn fi.
Gsolution of lhe Board of Dir.clors lulhorisirg $ch call wls
prss.d lnd may bc mad! peyablc by thc mqnbs! whosc mmcs
appcir on thc Rcgist r of Membcrs on luch ala& or at rhe

discraion of lhc Dinctols on such suticquc ilat! 6 mly bc fu(€d

Ct[s to d.re fbm ruohdoD

32 Whcncvg sy cslh for fidher sharc capitrl .r. Ndc on rh,!rcs,
$ch *,ls shll bc madc on unifom bssis on a:l shaEs falliDg
under the samc clasr. For llc puryosB of rhis Adiclc shsr.s ofrhc
same nomjnal v.luc of which ditr rc smourts have bc.n paid Ltp

shall nor be delmcd to fall urder $c snmc clals.

Cr.U, on udform brsh

33 Th. Bo.rd may, fiom dft. to tim., !! ils discr.liotl, .xl.nd lhc
lim. fixcd for lh. pilmcnl of any clll and rlay cr&nd such lim!
ns !o .ll or.ny of th. mcrnlss who on..count ofdE resid.ncc al
! dislan@ or orhcr c!us., vhich rh. Boad may dlcm Airb
.nlirlcd !o such crlcnsiol\ but no memb.r shall b. €ntirlcd to $c]
a(cllion savc !s a rnal|er ofsrd.. ind f.vour.

Di.t.to mry exl.nd dn.

34. lf any Mcn$.r fnils ro pay $y csll du. Som him on fi. day
lppoinEd for payment rheEot or any such .xtcnsion thcnof 3s

aforcs5id, h. shsll bc liable to pay incrcst on d'€ sa c iiom th.
day appoi.t.d for $. paymcnr rh.rcof to thc tim. of adul
prylrml at such nr. d shall ftom limc rc tisE b! fixtd by thc
Boad nor cxclcding 2l% pcr arnum bul nolhirg is this Aniclc
shlll r€ndcr it oblitlrory fo.thc 3o.rd !o d6and or rccov.r lny
inrcGt frcm .ny such m.lnber.

Calls lo crrry int.r$l

35 lf by lhe l.rms of issuc of .ny shsrc or othcrwisc rny amounr i5
rn dc payablc .t rny fircd dmc or by instalmalis ,! fir.d limc
(wh.lhcr ofl account of tl€ srnourt of thc shaft or by wly of
p.cmium) evcry such amounr or instslm.nr shlll b. piFbL !3 if ir
*.rc ! call duly mad€ by the Dirccrors lnd of *hich duc noric.
has b€.n giv.r snd atl thc provisions hcrcin conrained in ltsp..i
ofcalls shallapply to such amounr or insblm.nl accordingly.

Sn!I3 de.n.d to be calb

16. On the rrial or h.ann8 of any action or su;t brcrght by the
Company rgainst any M€mber or hh rcprdcnbrivcs for th.

Proot oll arlrl of luit for money
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of a mnsfcr of sh!.cs./deblntures shau opcmc as a wa;ler of ftc
Company's licn if any, on such shaB/dcb.nturcs. The Dirt tors
may ar !n) r,m. d.cl.r any shalerdcb.rrurcs wholly or rn pan ro
be cx.mpt fmm thc prclisioisofrhis clsus..

40 Ior tht purpos. of.nforcif,B such licn lh. Dillcro^ ntay sell drc
sha6 sobjccr therdo in slch i]lam.r.s rh.y shall$int fi1, bul no
sal.shlllbe Dad. unrilsuchpc.iod as lforcsaid shallhav. arivcd
and urtil noticc in writins ofth. nr.nuon lo s€ll ihall hav. bc.n
scN..d oo such m.mb€r or th! p.Bon (if uy) enrilled by
tnnsmission to th. share and d.fauft Bhall )trlc ben D!d. by
him in paym.nt, fulfilment ofdis.ba8c ofsuch d.bb, liabihier or
cngagcm.nb for s.v.n &ys rfi.r such Dotic.. To give €trc.r 10

any such $lc thc Bolrd may ruthorir. som. p.6on to .'lllsfcr hc
shr6 sold to lhc pujthal.r tb@f and pmher slEU bc
rcgkiercd !s lhc holtl,* of thc sh.rcs comprised in lny slch
rmnsfer. Upon ary s ch sale ar the Cedificates in Espcct of lhc
sha6 sold shall (ar}i cdr.llcd ald bccomc null snd void and of
no cflc.l, and fic DretoB shall be .nntlcd to ,su. s r.*
Ccnifica& or certrficsre in licu ftcrcof io rhe purch$er or
pu(ha.6 conc.m.d.

4l

42

Th. n.t procccds of any such salc shrll bc I! lived by rh.
Compary lhd lppled in or townds pqrn. of seh psn of th.
amount in r6p.cl of which th. lien criits 

'r 
b ptes.nrly p.pblc

and $c rcsiduc. ifa,y, rhall (subj6l lo licn for rlEr .or pEs.nlly
payebl. a disred upon thc sh.Es b.forc dt. saL) b€ paid ro $c

.ntitlcd 10 !h. thaEs a! th. dar. of

It any Mcmber faih io pay tt! whol€ or any pan of aoy call or
irulalmcnr or any morcys du. io laspel of uy shar6 €i1h.r by
w.y of pnncipal or i ..c3t on or b.IoE lhc day appointcd for lh.
paymcnl of thc sam€, &e Dircctots m!y, al any line th€rcaicr,
during such dm. as th€ call or insblmcnt or any Fn d|.rEof or
other monos .s aforesaid llmriris unpaad o. a judgnenl or d.cE.
in r6p.ct ft€rcof €indrx unsrtisfi.d in whol. or in part, sefr. a
noticc on such Mcmbcr or on fic pcllon (if any) entillcd ro th€
sharcs by tansmission! rcquidng him ro pay such call or
insralrnent of slch pad lher.of or oihcr noncys as remain upaid
togcthcr with afly inreresl thd nlay hav. accrucd and ell
rcasonablc cxp.rlss (legal or o$.nyis.) lhat may h!v. bccn
accrucd by rhc comrary by rlalon of such non-paymcnr.
Providcd rhlt no such sharcs shall bc fo.fcn.d if uy mon ys shall
nnrin unpaid in Bpe! of lny call or instrldrnt or oy pan
lhercof as afoEsaid by rcason of li! dchy ecasioned in paymcnr
duc ro rhc m.6!ity of mnplying wirh $c pmvisioru conlrin.d in
rh. Elddr .xchsgc conlrcl llws or oth.r ar?tic.ble laws of
Ind

13 Th. noiic. shall name a day (not bcinS ]css rhan founeen days
fmm rhc d.rc ofnotice) and a plac. or placcs on and ar which such
call or i$lalmdl and su.h inleEsl lh.r.olt 3s the Di.Ecro^ shall
d.l.mnc frcm thc day or which such clll or initalment oughr ro
harc b*n paid and cxp€scs 3 lfoEssid e 10 h. paid.

Th. notic€ shall also slal! riaq in thc.!cnt of th! non payill.nr al
o. beforc th. timc r]ld at rhe plac. or phc6 aproirred, rhe shares

Ar lo lnfordng ll.n by r.lc

}.ORFf,ITUR-E AND SI'RRf,NDDR OT SHARES

Applic.lion olproce.dr of !al.

If crll or inrt.Ument mt paid,

I

I



\€s nDd. or hsklmcnt

rhe

complicd wirh, cvcry or atry shsrc in r6:pecr of whjch such ,otic.
hls bern grvcn, mr, ar any r,m. Ihereai.r bur b€forE p3ync ofsll c.lh or rNrlmcnB. inr.rBl .rd .xp€lls6, duc inrh.mf, be forfen.d by resolution of the Borrd rc fiar effect Sucn
iorf.irure shall hcludc .fl d,lidqdr declarEd or any orher
payablc in rcspcd of rle forfcned slurc and nor aclual ly paid

On defrult ol

still lirbl. ro

t5,

Ilffecl

declranr sJ
Conipany and $at sh.*s in the

bcar duly forrcired in Beord.ncc *irh rh.se ;;i
slar<l in ihc d.ctaarion, shall bt conclEilr.v
rherean sl,rd as againsr att p.6ons claimint to b! ef,rilled ro rhe

purchrser ahd nttotre. ot

Upon any sale re-sllome.r or oihcJ und.r *€ provisio Catr.elarion ofof the prcceditr8 An'cle, the ccnific originally in reipcct of forfeited sharcsissucd in respc.t ofihe.elalive sharcs shrll
on ddnand by the Conlpany hav-c b&n prcvioud! $ure ercd rr

nBmb., stard cancelled ald tecom. nult .
rDd ll)c Dircctors sistl b. .n[l,ed ro ]ssu. a

)

such rcms and in such msnn.r as lhe

forf.ilur. sh![
b. Bivcn ro rh. mcmbcr in wtbs.
to rhc fort€iture. and an forfcinrre, with rhe d .
rhe.eof shall forthwirh be

shnll
.nd may bc sold, rc-alloncd, or oO'.Nis. dispos.d of,th. original hold€r rhcrcof or to anY o(her pe6o., upo,

Board h rheir absoiurc
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56.

t,E pc6on or p.BoE .nti cd thcEio.
h lhe i,canrimc and unril my share so fo.fefled sh.ll bc sold,
ellortcd, or odlcreisc dc.k with rs dor6ad, lh€ forfcnrirc
dr.r.of may, a! th. dier€rion atrd by a rcsolurion of rh! Dinclo6,
b€ Emrn.d ds s manerofghc. and hrour, and nor as w.s ow,ng
irerio. 10 rh€ Llompany ai th. fio€ of forfenll. b!in8 dcrlarcd
witi interesr fq rh. sm. sro th. rim. of fie actual paymni
th.rcof if th. DirccloN shaU drirt fir lo Eccrvc th. s.mc, or on
&y orhd crrrs which rhc Dir.ctor may dccm rc.son.bl.

Forf.iturc m.y be rcmltiedil

53 Upon any sale a&cr forfcituE or for enforcints a licn in puryoned
.xercisc of lhc powc6 hcrcinbelore giletr, lhe Board may lppoirt
some p.^on to ci.cur. .n inntuhcit of trlrsfer ol th. sh!6
sold and cslse the purchsc/s rde 10 b..nkrcn in rhc R.gisr..
oa Mcmb.B in rcsp..t of rhc Shares sold, md d1. turchaseB shall
nor bc bound lo scc lo lh. rcgularity of lhc proceldings or rc rhc
application of rhc purchas! money, snd ancr his namc har been
enleied io Oc Rcgaslcr of M€mb€rs in rcsp.cr of such Sh,I s, th.
v.iidity of rh. sal€ sh.ll nor b. impeched by lry pcrson .nd lhe
rcmcdy of any plrson sgericv.d by dc allc sha:l bc in dlDar6
only and against lhc Clmpany excluiwly.

54 The Dircctors may, subjcct io lhe provisions of fie Act, acccrt .
slrender of a.y sharc Fom o. by my Member dcsirous ot
suncnd.ring on such rcnns $c Dift.roB mry thirl fit.

TRAIiSf ER AND TRANSYISSIOI OF SBARIS
55 (!) T11! inslruincnt of tra!$fcr of any shrJ! in or iLb.ntuE of rhe

Company shall b. ctccul.d by or on bch.lf of both tll. ransfcror

(b) Thc r.insfemr shall bc d.o.d lo rc .i, s hddcr of thc shar
or d.bcntur. ualil lh. mmc of dE lransfc is €nl.rcd i, th€
ReBDrfl of McmbeA or Regits of O.b.nruE holdcrs in Bp.cr

Ei.cutior ot ah! lhrtruhenl ol

The insrrum.lt of Fanstcr of any sharc or d€b€ntur. sholl bc in
\rridng and all rhc provhi@s of Section 56 ad sralurory
nodiflcation ther.of including oth6 applicablc proyisions of tr
Act shll b€ du:y compli.d with in resp.cr of.ll t"*sfers ofshar€s
or d.bcnrLtrc ard Gsisrarion ih€rcol Thc inst m.nt of lEnsf.r
ihall bc itl a ( olmon form aDprov.d by $e Exchanr.:

57 fie Company sh.lt nol rcgister a hnsf.r in the Company othcr
$tn rh. lENf.r ldw.cn pcrsons bo$ of who6. narc e .nlercd
as holdcE of ben.fici.l inlertst ir lhc rcco.ds of a d.pository,
unless a p.oF iB.trumor of tMfcr duly slamp.n and c,ccutcd
by or on bch.lf of thc tmrsfero. snd by or on b€h.lf of rhc
lransfcree and specifying lhe name, addless ,nd o.cupation ifany,
of $e ransGrc€, hns b€cn deliv€rcd to rhc Company atorB with
the ccnificdc relaling Io rh. staG or if no such ,hnre ccnificare
is in .xisr.rce alonS with lhc ldtcr of allormnl of thc shr6:
Prcvidcd rhar whcE, oo an.pplication in lvridng hadc ro lh€
Compnny by the taDsffte lrd b.dina lhe stamp, requir.d for ar
insrrumcnr of transfer. ir is proved lo thc satisfa.rion of the tsoail
ofDtrccto6 thar fte inntumcnt oftEosfer signed by or on b.half
of th. tEnsfcmr and by or on beialf of thc llardeee hd bce.
lon. th. Compan) m.y rcgisl.r thc tnEfq o! such renN as @

indetllnily !s th. Boa.d m3)/ thinl< fi! provid.d flinher that norhinS

Tmllsfer not to be rcght red
elc.Pt on Produ.lion of
inllr! mcnt of tr'fifrr

i
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drc c.sc may be, from sone compclcnl 6oun in India. Pmvid.d
n€vc(hcless tln in any cas. whcf! $c Board i. ia alsohtc
discr€rion rhinks Ii! 

'r 
shrll b€ hwfui for the Board to dispens.

with fic produclion of Probate or lcucr of Adninistition or such
olhcf lcgal rcprarcn6lion upon such terns as to indefinity or
olherwrs., as the tsoard in its absolulc discetion, dy consido

(.) Norhir8 in claus. (a) abov. shall rel6c tl& csr0le of thc

dece.sed joint holdcr liom rny li.bilily in r6pccl of af,y shar.
which hsd been ioinrly hcld 5y hiD with oahs eqBons.

66. Thc Er@uro6 m AdministrEloB of . d..as.d M.mb.r or hold.rs
of i Succcssion Ccnificat or thc Lcgrl Rcpr.!.rtdivd in rcsp.cl
of the Shar€s of a d€cc&r€d Mcmbcr (nol bcinS onc of lwo or mor.
.ioinr hold6) shall bc th€ only pclsons r.cognird by rhc

Coftpany as havirg any title to rh. ShEEs r€gisr.rEd in thc n.me
of such Mernbc6. lnd lhe Comp.ny sh.ll rcl b. bolod io
rccognr2c such Erccoros or Adniniltlto6 or holdcls of
Succession Cenificat! or thc Lcgsl Rcprcsmhtive unl.ss such

Erccuio6 or AdminisldoE or L.gal Rcprcscnlativc shall havc

fircl obhincd Probal. or ktt r5 of Adhif,istrrtion or Suc.ersion
Clnificlc as thc crsc may h. ftom . duly caLslilul.d Cotln in i}E
Union of ltrdis p,ovidcd d|al in lny crs. wbc,! rh. Boad of
DircctoB ir itl absotue discr.don lhirks fii, $. Board upo'r such

rcrms &s to indemniry or ofrrwisc a! &e Dir.clon m5y dccm
propcr dispc!!! wi& prcduction of Prcbl. or l,rllB of
Adminislnrion or S!.c6sion Ccnificlt! srd ngisrcr ShaEs
stmdrng in th€ mmc of a d@qsd Mcnbcr, !! a M.mb.t.
Howc!c., provisios of this Aniclc arc subjccl to S.ctions 72of

Whcr€, i. c'sc of P3rily p3id ShaEs, an 4p:icaton for
Egin6(oo is made by $e traNfcror, the Compary shdl givc
iolicc of thc applicrtion lo lh. tmlllfcc ir lccrrdsnc€ wiih lhc
provisio.s ofScction 56 ofrh. Act.

68 SuUiccr io ttrc pmvisiors oflhe Acl and lll.s! Aniclcs, any pc6on
bcconiing cntided to any 3han in consequen€e of lh. dcadr
lsnacy, barkruptcy, insoh€ocy ot 4y mmbcr or by lry lawfll
mcans olher lhan by a rmfer in lccords|.e wilh lhsc prcsents,

may. *iih tlE conscnl of thc Dirc.tod (which lhey shall nol be

undcr any oblisalio, ro give) upon prodlsing such .vid.nc. rhlt
h. su$irs the chlB.rer in resp€cl of wlnch hc prcposC to !c(
und.r rhis Anillc or of lhis tid. as th. DiMlor shall nquire enh.r
b. rcgisrcrcd a! n.mbcr rn .csp..l of slEh shaEs or clcct lo hav.
somc p.6o. mminatcd by hiin and approvcd by thc Dir.clo6
,esist.rcd as M.mb6 in rcspcd of such shsrcs; prcvidcd
ncrcnhcless fiat if such prEon shall cl€l to hav. his ,oftincc
Egin.rcd h. shrll tar ry hjs cl€crion by .x.culi.8 i. frvour of his

roDin.c an irstrum.ni of tElsf.r in a.cord.E. so hc shallnol bc

fitcd rrom any Iiability in rEpcct of such sharls. This c:tusc is

hercinafrerreftned to as rhe'Tnnsmission clausc'.
69 Sublccr to rh. provisions of rh. Acr and lhesc Anicles, thc

Dircron shall havc thc sane nglt to rcfrIsc or surp.nd regisl€r a

p.rron.nr,rled by rhe tnNmision ro my shtues o, hA nomiE a,
if hc wcrc thc Esnsfcrce namcd iI an oldirary tnnsfcr grscnted

TtL. of Sh.r.! of dcc.$.d
Mem).r

Noti.. of .pplicltior trt.n to be

9r€n

Reglsrrrtion of p.r!ors enlitl.d
to stsre olberwise lhrh by
ranst€r. (Tr.n!mission.ltui€)

Relusrl to r.gkler nomince
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The prcvisions of these Anictes
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NOMINATION

ri) No p.Aon shalt be rqognized by rh. Company as a nominre
unlc(s 3n inrimarion of rhe appornrmr ot ltc slid p.rson asm,nin.. hls be.n gtren ro rh? C6mpan) duriDs th€ tif.!m. of E
hol&(s) ofrhc sc.un .3 ofrh. Company in drc ronncr sFcifi.d
und.r Sc.(run 72 olrhf Companic. Ar! 20ll read with Rul. l9 of,rr Cohpanrer rShaE Csp aland Debcnturca Rutes.20t4

iii) Th€ Company shrtt not be ir any way rc.ponriblc for
lan.l.nrnB r|e s€cJnlrd con\quenr upon iuch mmimI..

ND olwiihstandinA inc

h
drc Sc.ri 21 32At,

of thc sccuridd sutuii!) lf $€

not Iisble for diir€gsrd
prohibiting

I

I
I



Trusmissloo of S.curill.s by

nomination madc by ttrc holde(, rhall b€ ofno cfc€l and shsll
automaticaiiy stEnd rcvoked.

by lhc Board and subjcct !r hcrcinricr p.ovid.d, .lccl, .irhE-

(i) lo bc rcgisrcrcd himsclf as hold6 of lhc accurily, .. dl! clsc

(ii) to msk. such rnll'ftr of dl. s.curity, ar thc c&r. may b€. a,
lh. decc$.d 6..-urity holdEr, c,lld lnvc [ltdq

(iii) if arc nomire .l.cts to bc rcgistdld d holdc. of $t s@urity,
himscll as rhc casc Day b., hc shall dcl'lcr or scnd lo lhc
Conpany, a nodce i, wriiing sign€d by him $tting lhat ie !o
eleclr aDd such nouce shrll bc accom!3lud wttln fic d.!th
,(r!fi(0r. offi. dclard s!.uriry holdn ar dr casc may be.

(iv) a nominc. shall be erlidrd ro thc $In€ di\id..di and othcr
advantiScs to whi.) ne would b. .nritled l.o, if hc w.t! $c
..gistcr.d holder of !h6 sccuiry ..rc.?l rh4 hc shall l!o( blfor!
b€ing regislc.cd as a membcr in r.sp.rl of his slcu;ty, bc enlnbd
in .esFcd of n ro .rdcis. asy ndr confemd by m.mbcBhip in
.elarion to m..tings of $. Company. Povid.d tunhcr lhal thc
Board may, .r any tiBe. givc nolicc rcquirirg ary such peEon to
eler .irhcr to b. r.gisl.r.d himlclf or lo Iru|sfcr th. sharc or
d.bentr., and if th€ noti.. is nol .ompli€d, wilh wilhi. nin.ty
alays, thc Bosrd rl,y thcreafr€r lrithiold paymc of tll dividends,
bonu6 or oth.r moneys piylbl. oi nEhB tc.ruing in r.sp€.l of
thc shd or dcbcnturE, until lh. cqui.t r€Dl! of lh. nolice have

Evcry mcmbcr shall bc drit.d, wilhoul Fymenl, to onc
or morc c.rrificrcs i. mlrkeDablc lots. for all thc shares

of c&h cl.is or dcromi' ion restuErcd in his nan€, or ir
thc Dirccro6 e apprcv. (opon psyirS such fe B ihc
Dir.crors so dc&rmim) to scEml c.rliiicales, €ach for
onc or morc of sulh shars and t!. Company shall
conplete and havc rcrdy for delirrry such ccnificrt€s
within two (2) monttN from ihc datc of allomc& unlcss

rh. condirioB of issuc thereof olh.rvis. provide, or
wiihi. one (l) monrh of lhe r..cipl of application of
r.t6r6$on of rEnsfcr. tEnsmisnon. sub-di!6ioE
consolidarion o ucwal of any of.ils sha.Es a. tI€ casc

may bc. Every c.nifrclrc ofsharG !h6llbq und.r $e Sc{l
of thc Compatry and sh'll speci, th. numb.r snd
disriflciive numb.ls of sh.r6 in .esp.ct of which it is

iisu.d and amoont psid-up lh€reon lnd shall be h such

forn d ihc Dircclors Day prBcnbc .d ap?rov.,
providcd th in Esp.ci of. sh$! or rnsri! ldd joirtly
by s.vcral Frsonr, lhc Comp.ny shall nol bc bolnd ro
isu. morc *an on. (l) certificalc and dclivery of a
cc flcare of shar.s ro on (l) of s.v.ml ioint holdes
shallbe s!,llcienr delivcryrc all such holde^

inr allorl€cs o. holdcrs of Sharcr
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si gle M(morr ald rhe ccnrfrcarc of any (h e trhrh
md, bc th. \ub ecr ofJo, oqneNh.p maj be oetrvckd lo
any one of sucb jai* orners, an behatf ofalt of th€o.
lf any Sharc(s) srands ir lhc nsnc of rwo or no..
pe,sons, lh( ptNo$ fct isDed in rhe Resrster of
Memb<rs \nalt. as rcrsrds rcerpr ot d,vrJend. or
bonus o, 

'e^ice of nolrce and slt or an, o&er mancrs
conncckd wrth Compsy excepr lotjn8 !r M.dinss ud
rhc lransf.r ol rhe Shares be dcemed rhe sot. holdd

ol Sharc II
$ell al

or if r!e.e bc no f::nh.r spice or .hc back tn.@f for
erdor*ment ol l,snsf€r, t}cn upo, productton ed
:Jrr.nder rhlr€of to ftc company, a new ccnifical. ruy
bc i\sued in lrcu rhcrEoi and if any (en.fi(arc rs lo$ or
dstroy.d then .pon prcof lh.ftof 10 the safisfacrjon of
the Conpa.y ard oD execulon ofsuch ind.mrio as fic
Co1'pdl) dce,n. adequat., b.ins sivcn, a ncs ce;rlicarc
'n li.J lhereol shall be grveD io lhe pany cnt ied (o such
lon or d,sLrorcd c.nifi.al,c. Ever) cen:fi.ar( under rlus
Adi.le shall be issu.d wiltEor palmcna ot iccs if ihe
Dir.llos sq dcrid6, or on paynenl, o, such fees (nor
exceeding nr. ?/. for ca.h cerriticdae) as fte ,.ecrors
shall prerrib€ Prorided lh.r no f.e rhal bc charscJ for
,s.uc oI nc.r cenifi..ra in rcplac.menl of rho\e whrclr
an old, def!c.{i or $olrr olr or wheo drerc is no turrher
!pnc. on rhe Sack thereof for endonemenr of rrar:sfer

Provid.d tlat norwilhslardillg wh,r k lllt d abole, fte
Dk€.lo^ shlll comply with such rulcs or resu:adon or
relu:rn)cnh of anr slock r{chu8e or lhc rujes made
Jndc, rh. Acr o, rhe rutes mad. Jndc. thc Seuriries
ConrEcl9 lR(Bularron) Acl. ls56 o, any o$er acr: or
rules applicable rhereofrn rhis b.halt
?1l€ provisionx of this Adicle shrlt Duratis iul.ndis
apply ro debenllB of the Conpary.

)

3

If any

Of Otre Defac.d, Losr or
D$Iroyed

l$ue New C€rtific*e In Pla$

19 ltre prcvtsions of this Aniclc
an),rhirg to the {onrEry conlained

(l) The Compary shall a. enliled lo ii!&atsiatize
securilies and ro offer securiries in a
demaGnah/.d iorm puBuar l.o rhe Dcpo\ ories
Aci. 1996.

12) Every holdc. of or subscri5er .o sccu.i1i6 0,1h.
Con,pany shrll havc lhe oprion ro r.'eir<
rerrificallr for such sccurnies or ro hdd the
sccdlies with s Dcpository. Such ! person wno
is rh€ Benefic:rl O$ne. oflhe seclriries can at
any rideopt out ofa Deposiic;ry, jf permined by
la*, jn .espe{ of any secsrjfie! ir !h. m.tu,cr

l

j

I

j
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il)

Coopany shall. in tle manlrer and wirhio lhe
time prescribed, issue to the Bcncfi.i., Owrcr
ltle .!qui!.d cenificaes for $e se.urities. If a

p€rson opl! ro hold hj! leciiritrs wnh $e
D.posibry, lhe Compnny slrtl inlimare such
Dlpository in. d.laih of allolmcnl of the
s@r.i!iq, atd on rc.ipt of the information, lhe
Drpository shall enter in ns ccord $c name of
fie allonee as rhe Be.cicial OM.r oa rhe

A1l secur:ti.s h.ld by . Deposiiory sirll be
demtsializ.d &d b. in ftn8,ble fom. Nolhing
corlain€d in S€rtion 89 of&e Act shall apply o
a D.pository ir rcspeca of lltr s..lrirics hcld by
on behalfofthe B.n.ficia: Owi.rs.
(i) Norri*lsr.rding an lhing 10 the

.onllu] .onLined ir &e Acl or ih6c
Ani.]Es, a Dcposir.ry s]l,l: b. deem€d
ro be $e resis.ered oHe. aor dE
PurPoses of .ff€din8 mns:er of
ownership ofsecun(es ot the Comprny
on behalfof $e BeftficialOlvncr.

(ii) Srve as req red by appucable law. the

D€posnory as dle rEgis:€red orvner of
lh. secu.ities shall not havc &ny loting
rights or any olh.r righ$ in r.spefl of
thc s{u.ili€s h':ld by n.

{4)

Every !..son holdj.s se.uriries !l rlre

Company and slore nam. is entcred as

rhe Btneficial alwne. .f q.cunii.s in

the record of th. Deposil,ory sha:, 5e

entilled to .tl the righls 6nd b€nefils

lnd bc subjc.l to all lhe :iabiliies in
res?ed of lhe secu.ilies wh;ch are held

by a D.postory.od shall bc deented &l
be a membn of the Company.

(5) Not*ithstdndiry anythrns containcd in rhe Act
or rh.s€ Anicles to llle conr,nry, where sec.rides
of lh. Company arc held in a Dcposirory, the
rccords of the B.neficiary Owncrchip may be

se*,ed by s!.I Dtpository o. the Company by
,reans of elecmnic mod. or by delile.y of

NothinA co.rai.cd in Soclio, 56 of rll! A.r or
these Anicles, shall apply Io a tBnsfer ot
securilics en_cclcd by a tnrufcror and rranslcree
borh ofrvhom are ed.Ed as Benefioal O{,ncN
in the records ofa D.posilory.
Notwirhsl8.ding lnrthi'lg conrained ,f, the Act
or:h.sc Adicldr. whe.c se.urilies dr. dcat q l
by a Deposilory.lhe Company shall indmate dre

(6)

\1\
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Nothing conraincd in $c Act or rhese Adjcld
Eg..ding rhe ne.Bsirl of hsvins di incrilc
rumbers for *cun!ie$ ,ssucd by rh! ColhDsn!
ehrllspplj to slcudr'6lrld *{h0 D.msibN'
Ti. rcB,sr.r ed ,nde\ ot bcn(tic,;r os;a
ftainl6incd by a D€posrrory under lhe
D.positori6 Act. 1996 shlll b. d.emcd to be
rh. regi\rer &d rnd.\ uf cmbffi aId ,rcuntv
holdcElor lh€ purpo\.s ofrhcsc Adrcles.

(8)

(e)

Deposnory ly

80.

conhincd in th6c Anicl.s

JOINT IIOLDfR

(a) The loim hrd6 sc!eral li.bUiti€s for !lla joindy for and in 
'!s?.cr 

ofr:t czfls and orh.r lrlT.nrr io rcip..i oflhares
ought & b. madc iD respccr of s!.h sharc.

(b) on $. d.ath of any suc} joint hotda! lh€ survivor or sudivo*
shallbe rh. only peIlon Ecognn.d by ihe Corrpany ar haring ary
rirle rc rh. sharc bu rhc Boart may rcqune such cviacnce ordezrii
as rr may dccm fir md norhlB h.rEin conlsincd shal bc l3k n lorel.& lhe cillr. of. dec.a*d Fitrl hotdd EbB sn) tirbrtiD oI
shas hcld by ernjoin y wirh any olh.r pcEonj

(J Any onc ol rco or morc Johl hotdcF of . \hnc nra, Creeffecorl r.c.ipts of a.y dividerds or olher noncy! pa,"bG in
resp.lr of rh.re: and

(d) only c pcEon whose MrE slands first in thc R.giEtn of
Memb.^ ss onc ofrheroinr hotders ofany sh.r€ shaltbaenr,rled
ro delivery of rh< Jcnificare ret0ring lo jucjr JErc or to rrceive
documenb from llle Compan, and any soct documcnr 3€rved on
o' sent 6 $ch pcrson shstl d.em.d to be seNicc on s *re

Rr..ipc of ole iumd.nt

D.Lvrry of certificrle end giynr!
ofnotices to firlt nrn.d hotd€ls

cl{i)Any on. of rwo or moRJoinr-hotdc^ miy vor. !r any melrng
e,,hs p.^onrlty or by sllomq or by p,ory m r,pecr of uci
shac as if h< wcrc sotet) etrlrd.d rh.rcto and rfmorc rhln om of
sch joifl' holdcB b. ?ressr ar ary n erinS pcMra y or by
pro3y o. by ltomcy rho tur orE of skh p.rsotl, so prcs€f,I
*tlosc namc slln& fi61 or highcr (ar rh. cerc ro) b.) on tE
regisr.r il) Eptrl of su<h rhrres shatt ajorc b. enutcd ro vote in
re(pect rhercof bul lhc othcr or others ofrhetoinGhotd.rs sha br
enr l.d ro vore in prlfcEnce lo a johrhotd.r pies.nr by arromev o,
by prox' alrhough rhc namc of such Joinl-holdcr pft*nt by any
rnomcy J' pro\y srand' frNr or hichcr ras rhr .!sc ,n.r) bc) i rh;
rcg,ncr rn Bp.fl otluch shaB

(;i) S.v.Rl cr.curois or ldminisrEro6 of 6 d...rs.d nrcmk. in
whose (d6ca!.d mc6bcr) sotc llarc ey shar. slands, shs for $e
Poaose ofrhis clausc bc dc.med

f,r..utors or idminiilrrrors as

I
I
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(0 TIc prolisjons of th6e Anicles Ela rs lo ioirr holdeE of
shaB s:rall ,lrdrn nuhhdb .pply to any othcr sccurirics

ina dcbcntu8s ofthe Company ngisrclcd i, joitu naDcs.

BORROWING POWERS
Subjccr to lhc prcvisio$ of thc Acl d rhcsc Aniclcs, includirg
Scction 73, ?4, 179 ud 180 ofth. Acr, and r$c rulcs fi-amcd
thcrcund.r, 6nd fic ftgulilions thcrcundcr aod di:Ectiora icsu.d
by lhc Rdsrvc Bank of lndir" ih. Bolrd mry, frolu tim€ lo tim.
ar its dis.retiotr by a rcsolution parsld .t a 6.!dng of th. Bolrd
g.ncElly nise or borov mon.y by way of rt ?osit!, lo.ns,
ov.rdrins, cash qcdit or by issuc of bond., dltc urcs or
d.bentueslock peryetual or orhcBise.) or in any other mafficr,
or f.om any peNon. firm, mmpany! co-opemtivc society, any body
corrotu.r bank! insdnrdon, whclhd irtcorpordrd ;n lndia or
ab6aq Govennncfl or ltly authority or sny olher bndy for th.
purpose ofihc Compatry snd my s6urc rhe palmenl ofany sums
of money .o reccivcd, 6is.d o. bormwcd; provid.d th.t lbc toial
arnoult boEowcd by thc Compeny (!pan fio.n t m?ot?ry loan!
obbincd fiom lh. Company's Bantcls) h tlE ordjnary course of
hrsin6s) shll nor wirhour rh. cons€Dr of th. Compdy in ccneral
MetinA .r...d tk agSrlgrl. ot th. p.id up cpnal of $.
Com?ary ud ils ft!. rcsd6 $ar is !o say rEseryes lol st apan
for any s?.cifi .d puryosc.

rll Subje.l lo th! provisions of lh. Acl and lhcs. Articles; aoy bands.
dcb€ntures, deb€ t]lc-stocl or eny orh6 sccurifies may bc issued
31 a discoun!, prcmium or olhcrwise and yitb any sp.cial
privil.g.s ed condilions as 10 r.d.mplior\ sur€rd.., .tlo$r€nl of
shar6. appointmed of Dirccto6 or othc$ise; pevided thot
debenlures with the righr lo allotmcnl ofor coNe6io, into shares
shall no. b€ issucd exccpt wirh thc en rion of rhe Compey in

The pa)ment and/or rcpaymcrt of rloft.l borowed or 6h.d as
aforesaid q ary moncys opiri otb.rwis€ or debrs du. nom th.
Compary nay b€ s.cs.d in su.h mmr ed upotr such lcrms
ald condiriorE in all lcspccls as rhr Boad may 6ink fiq lnd in
panicular by mongagc, chan€r, licn or any o0Er srcurity upo. all
or any of *e alscb or propcty (borh pr.sc and tuturE) o. the
urdertaling of thc Company including irs ue:]l.d capiral fo. $c
tin. bcins, or by. guaflDtcc by dy Dircclor, covcrfln. or
third party, and ft. bonds, dcbcntur.s lnd d€'d:u.. stocks 6nd
orho se{urities ro) be mad. EsiSrable. fre from equir,cr
bclwce, Ihe Conpany and th. pc6on !o whorn the samc nlry bc
issucd ed aho by a sinril0r mon8ag., charge m lien to sccurc and
gusranteo, &. p..aomancc by thc Comp.ny or anI othcr pc6on
orcomFny of any obhgation
undefiaken by lhe Company or a.y p.6or or Comp.ny as fic cdc

Any bonds. dcbfnrurcs. dcbdtuE,sro.k or lhcir scurities i$u.d
o, lo be issued by lh. CoEpany shlll b. und.r rhe .onrrol of thc
Board qho my issu. th.m upon such rems dd condaiotrs. and n

ProvisioD! rs tojoint holdcrr as
to shrrei lo rpply ,,zrolij
-!.4ndir to debenturq etc.

I33u€ at discouDt etc or with

Slcurlng prltllrt or r.paymrnr
of Mo&yr borrowld

Bond!, D.b.ntu..c .t.. ro
uoder lhe cortrol or

I



such rlalner and for such considcrdion u rhey shall considcr rubc
Company

86. If any ucallcd capital of in or chargcd
by y hongtg. or orh.r sauiry th. DiEctors sh.Bll subj.ct to rhc
provisions of th. Acr and th6c Anicl6 mat! calls on thc
memb€N in rcsplct of s!.h uncall.d cspilsl i, lllst for th. p.non

Mongr8e of utrcdled C.phrl

87 Subj.ct ro rhc po,isioos oi rhe Act md
Directors o. any of them or ary orhcr person shstt incu, or be
about to incuI my liabiliry wh.th6 re prillrjpat or su&ry for lh!
psyment of any sum prim$ily duc from rhe Company. th€
Dircdols tn y creuG or causc ro bc qccut d .ny mn8lgc,
charge or..curity ov.! or aff.cting rhc whoL or .ry pln of rhc
!!sts of rhc ComFny by By of ind.nniry to s€.ur€ rhe
Directors o. p.rson so bc.oming liable 6 aforeslid fiom any toss
ir r.spicr of such li.biliiy.

MEETINGS OF MEMB!]RS
88 All L\€ Gcnc'rl Metings of rhr Colnpsy olh.r thln Armuai

GcrEra: Mctin8s shall b. cdl.d Exir!-ordinary C.n E:
Dittlmtlotr b.te..n Ac}. &
IGM

89. (a) Ttc DirectoB may, wh.n.!dthcy thinl Ji! conv.nc an ExtB-
O.ditrary C.,lcral M.ciing and thcy shlll on rcquisirion oa
rcqui.ilion of Memb.6 madc in .ompliance wi& Sccriotr lC0 of
*'e A.t, forthwith prccced !o convcnc Exrn-Ordhsry ccflc,?l
Meii.g of rhc mcmbeB

(b) If ar any rimc th€r. ole nor wnhin Indi! suffi.icDr DulctoE
capabl. of !.ting to fom a quoru4 or if &. Mbcr of DiBroB
bc Educed in numb.r ro lcss ths 0lc minimum numb.r of
Dir€ltols pr€,scnbcd by thesc Anicl$ and fie condnuing Dirc.roB
fail o. negle.l ro incrcasc the numbcr of Ditlcro6 (o thar nurber
or lo co.vc$ r O.ncr.l Me€rbg ,ny Dirc.lor or any lwo or morc
McmL€rs of rhe Company boldirS not l6s rhan on.i.nft of le
lotal Fid up sh.rc capital of thc Company m.y cnll for an E:r.-
frit'ary Gcn$al Mecting in fi. s!m. rBrurer !s n arly as
poslible as thar in ehich meering nay bc called by rh. DiEcto6.

90. No G.ne6l Me.ting, Annuat or Exraoralnary:lall bc
to.nterupon, discus or lmsfcr any bnsincss which har not bcen
mcnliorcd i[ rhc Dotice or noliccs upon whic[ it wa convcned

9l Thc Chaiman (if s!y) of ih. Board of Dirc.io,! shill bc cnlnlcd
to lake the .hair !t clery G.NEI Mcding wherll.r Asual or
ExtBordinary. If thcrE is no su.h Chrirm.an of rhe Board of
t irecrcrs, or if ar any mc€ting hc is not prcsat wilhi, ,ifte.tr
minlr€{ ol rhc imc appoinred for holdinS ssch ft.€rng or if he is
rlnabl. or unwilling to tak€ the chrir, rh.n rhc Mdbcrs prcs€nl
shall elect ,nothd Dirc.tor as Chaiman, and if no Dirc.ror bc
prcse o. if lll th. Dircctors prcsc dcclinc to ral. rhc char lho
lh! Mctnbcl! prcs.nt shall elecr onc of 0l€ menb?rs to bc lh€
Chairman ofthe m.clin&

92. No business, cxccpt lhe el€.rion of s ChaimB ! slrlll bc discuss.d
.t any Gcrel?l Mc.ring whilst lhc Chat is vacarr

93. a) Thc Ch.iQc6on may, with the oonscnt ofany mcsring al which
a quorum is p.esent. ard sltsll, if so dircrrd by thc mccting,
adjoum lh. ni..ring from tim. to timc6nd fro,n pl.ce 10 place.

hd.rnntly ln.y be g,v€n

E{r.OrdlDr.y c.&r.l M.Gdlt
by Bo.!d .!d by Requbttion

Wh.r r Dir.clor or rly trYo
M.mh.rt m.y .dl an E
O.diD.ry cctr..rl M.erir8

Metitra not to lr*ngict business
nol menriotr.d in nolice

Ch.irman of G.o.rul Mrding

Busi..r3 cotrfln.d t .tedior dr
Chrirmrn *Nlst.hair k vr.ent
Chairnrn wfth rors.nl nroy

I



b) No busn'ds shall b€ rr3nset.d at my adJoumcd me€dng olhcr
lhan thc burin€ss bn unfinishcd at thc m.clins frortr whidl thc
.djoununem look plac..

c) Wh.n a n€.ling is adrouricd for thiny dryr or morc, rdicc of
lhc ldjouncd m€cting shall bc given ,s in rhc .isc of en ortgiial

d) Sav. 6 afoEaid, snd ar Fovi{kd in scclion l0l of lhe AcL it
shall nor be .ecessary ro giv. any ncrice ofan rdjoDmmenl o. of
lhc busincssro bc msactcd ar an

On a poll latcn al a mc.ting

Ch!lnn!n\ clsft,s !otr

.r My G.ncral M€llins or M€.ting of ! class of sharcholdcts

.ifier |lpon a show of hands. upon a poll or cl.€lronically, or be

rc.koncd in . quorum in rcrpect of any shafts rcgisLrcd h his
Mmc on which any caus or olh.r sMs pr.sc8dy payabl. by hinr
luv. nor b.cn paid or in rcgad b which lh. Comprny hts

lo vote eilh€r FllorullY or by pioxy llt.mben in lrr€sr' rot lo lolr

IB wh.l crr. poll trk., wilhout

Numb.r of vot6 Bch m.mb.r

Coltjng o, !ot!s by r o'clDb.r
enlided to mor! tlun one rot(.

vorc ot memb€r of

morclhan one vorc or his pmxy o: oltlcr pclson cnlidcd ld wt for
hin! .s thc case may b€, n.d not if he volcs, usc all his vol€s o.

94 In rhc case of an .qurlny of votcs the Chdman
show ofhtn&, on a poll (il !ny) atrd c-voting h.E clsrirs votc in
addition ro de voc or vol6 lo whch h. may bc cntill.d !5 a

meeling or .ny qucstid ot .diorl'I,|lc sh.ll b. tak n al lh.
95

Demrld fo. poll not to prererl
trans!.tlo! of oater budrei$

96
Cha,man and of an sdiournm.Dl slE:l rol prcv.nl lhe con nuance

of a m.cting fd thc r maction of qny business othcr than l,le

Thc dcmand fo. a pollercepr on qircsdon oI thc clcctio. ofthe

YOTES O! MIi[1BERS

Sibj.ci ro the provision of $.s Anicl6 snd withour prcjudicc to
rny rpe.ial pnlilcges, or itsrri.lions is to voling for &c timc
b.i.E attach.d to any chss of sharEs for lh. timc bcing forming
pafl ofrhe capnaloflhc comp{ny. cvery Mcmbcr, not disqual'ficd
by rhe lalt preceding Adrclc shallbc enlitlcd lo b. pr!s.nt, and lo
spcal and to rot al such m€lrirs, ud in css. of show of htnds
(subt(t to Lhe Acl and ru16 mad. lh*und.t) cvcr, membet

prsen( in peBon \hall h&vc cn vot! and upoD a poll lhe \ol,ng
nBht of cvcr, M.mbcr pRsr m p.^$n or bv pro\y shall be in
propodron ro h'\ shdr of rhc pa'd-up cqu,ry sharc caln.l ot lhe

ComDany, Provided, howcvcr, if ary pr.fcrcnc. \hareholdtr s
prcqnr ar an) m.lrn8 ofrhc company, rav. d Prclrdcd rn eb.

I recr,or (2) ol Secr'on 4? of the Act- hc shall hrvc a riglr to lot
I onl, on Mlulion ph@d b.fore the Doeting whicl drm y amcct

rh. rishb aar&h.d ro his prcfcren . sha.cs.

99

A mcmb..ofunsound mind, or in rcspecl of whom !n ordc. has

b.rn made by any coun ha\ rng JLnsdiclron in lunac). or J mino,
m.y vo!c, wh€lhcr on a slrcw of ha.ds or on a poll, by :1is

commire! or other l.qal Auardian, and lny such commite. or

100.

l
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th. prcvisionsrf
Companics Ac! 2013, lnd thc Rules madc lh€re u!d... thc
Company hay. and in rhc cas. of rcsolujots Elating lo such
buin6s ts may b€ pr.s.nb€d sl:ci surhor,li6 from rin. ro
tim€. dc.lsre to be conductcd only by posrai ballor, sh!I, g€r any
such buincsv rcsotulions by mcal6 of posrsl b! oq
inste.d of ransactiDg rhc n lhe O.n.'El Mccling of rh.

103. a) ln vo& of rh. setuort,

E-votirg

Frcility lo

no rcndcn ol$ ofjoint m.tnbclj

voter lnay bi

votc, wh.thcr in p.rlon or by proxy, shall bc !.cepred !o $cex.l$io, ofthc vot s ofrhc othcr joinr holdcrs. lf nroE th.n on.
of rhe said pcrsoN renain PlBcnt rhan fie scnior sh.ll atone b.e.titled to sp..l atrd to vor. iD rcV.cr of su.h sharcj, bur Lhe

,oinr hold.R shallbr en rlcd o bc pr.lenr ar
o{c.ulors or a&ninisrmtoB 0f s deceased

nam. sharc shnds sh.d:t for rh.
Anicler bc dccmcd joi s hold.rs tlErcot

b) For this pu.pos, sm,oriry shlll b€ d.rermircd
rhicl rhe nanes nand in

I05

106.

R.pr6cnrltion of body

Pcying

Porti: Bauor
r01

in acaordrnc. with scction 108 6nd sbll

Subj.cr to rhc prcvisioB of rhc Acr riB Board rEy provid. vjd6
conrercnce fac,lily a "/or orher pcnnr$rbte etccnonic Dodc of
commuucarion lo he sharcholders of dre

Conpany rhrough vid@ confcEnce f&itir
p.missiblc cl6t o,ic modc of commuoicalion

n8exercisc hL vot. . m.ed

in c€nenl McctinSs oI rhc Company. Such
by lh. sha.chotdas at Cen€rat Meerings of ti.

by thc Rul.s and RegB:alions as spplicable lo thc Company for thc

t04 g' by by
by ulv

nif
i(itrc ludrng rng ) by

Boa.d DI lhinks fi
wirh ll

n8

b, 1t

r8h { n8 n8h b}
I irIt l

f

r€spect of the monlrr paid unnt ftc
paymcnt, b..ome presenrly pry.btc.

rhe ining
hi 3hholgn

hall rjghG
h

bired it stra.r i



or thc ground ttrat hc has not hcld his sharcs or
Company for any sp.cified period preceding fic dare on which rhc

not h€ld for iny specilied pcrlod

t0? ny p€Bon cnrilled rndcr Anicl. 6E (transmission ct.6.) lo
transfe. any sh.r. m.y vore at any Ccncral M€erin8 in .cspccr
$c@f in rh. emc manne. a! if hc w.E rhc rcgistercd holdcr of
such shdrs, provdcd thar al 16r lo(y,cighr hos bcfoE $c timc
olholdinglh€ mccting or sdjoum.d m..ring, as rh. cas. msy bc ol
which 5. proposcs ro votc he shall satisry &e Direclor' of hjs rjghr
to traBfe, such sharcs and sivc such ind€nilify (if .ny) !s rh.
DrEcto.3 may ruquini or &c dircctors slBll tev! prcliously
ldmincd his dthr ro vot! ar such m.€ting in Bp..t lh.r.ol

r08 No Memb€r shall b! eoritlcd 10 vorc on ! stlow oflnnds
ro thc provisions of $c Ad) Inlcss such mqmbcr is pEsenl
p€rsonllly or by anomcy or is a body Corporire prEscnr by a

rcprcsentativ{ duly Aulhoris€d under th. prcvisions ofrhc Acl in
whiob case such mcmbeE, attom€y or rcpresenbrivc may vor€ on
a show of hands ss if h. werc a Mcmbc! of thc Company. In thc
cac ofa Body Corpo.ite the prcdudion !t rhc mcetinS of a copy
of such resoloron duly siSned by a Dir..tor or S.ccrlry of such
Body Corponr. and c.nificd by him as bcang s tru. copy of r}.
rEsolutior slEl, bc accQt d by th. Comp.ny as sufficicnr

:09 T}. insmmc appoinring s proxy and the poscr-of-aromey or
other althoriry, ;f:ny, und.rwhich at is si8n.d or a roBris.d copy
of lhat power or authorirn shall b. dcposir.d .i rh. EaisreEd
offi.e of he conpany no1 16 rhan 4E hou6 b.forc rh. riDc for
holding rhc mc.ting or adjoumed nccl'rt ar which Uc pc6on
named in the innrume prcpo*s to votc, or, in rhe cas. ofs poll,
.or les! than 24 ho rs bcfore thc tiDc sppoi cd for lhc laking of
the poll; ad in d.faoh (h. innM.nr of proxy shall not be lrcst.d
as !"lid.

0 An instrm.nr appoirting a proxy shln be i. thc fom.
pE$.i5ed in the rulcs made undersccrion 105.

III A vorc given in accordancc wiih rh! tc.lns of ao insrrumcm of
proxy shall to !?lid notwithstandine fic pr.vioN dErh or ins.nity
of thc Mcmber, or Evocatioa of thc proxy o. of any powcr of
.llo6ey which such proxy si$.d, or lhe transler of fie shar€ in
rcsp.ct of which rhc lote is Biven. prcvid.d that rc indmstion in
wdring ofrhe dcarh or i6.nity, r.vocltion or rE6f.r shall har.
b€n rcc.iv.d .t rh. offc. bcfor. th. re.rir|8 or adjoumrd
mc.dng ar which rh. proxy is u5ed.

:12 No ob.jectior shall bc niscd lo lhc qurlificarion of any
€xepr at llc mccrina o. .djoumcd meetins nl which rhc lote
objccled ro is giicn or ledered. and lvery lol€ nor disaltowed ar
sucl mc.tinss h.llb. valid fo. dllpuDos.s.

ltl

ll4.

Any such obj.ction raiscd ro the qualificario, ofany vorer in
time shall be rcf.md 10 the Chairpcdor of the meding, {,hosc
decision shrll bc final atd c.E:usivc.

Unlil delcrmined bv a Ccn.hl ig
lnd subjelt to the provisioDs ofScclion l49oflhcAct, rhe nlmb.r
of Dirccto6 (i"cluding Debenrure and Altnarc DirccroB) shall
not be less rhan thn. and nor more lhln filiee!. Providcd rhat a

Vol.! In r€.p..t or rharcs ot
d€ceased or llsolv€ur m.mbers.

No vor$ by pmry on rho$ of

Appoirtmcnr ofr Proxv

Vrlldlry of vot.. given by proxy
aotwithsr.nding death of a

Time for objcctioLs to lotes

DIR"ECTORS

Chrirpenotr ofthe Meeling ro he
the judge of validity ofrny vo(e

NInbcr of Dircctors

i



llJ

Mr. Ashubsh AFawal
Mr. P.rm Pmkarh ASmrval

,nc
ial !ti

Th. peBons hcrcihifler lhc fi.sr Dir..brs ofth.

M6 Madnu

tem-Debmtlr! Dircclor" mcai! thc Dirc.u for rh€ timc bcirg
in office undcr rhis Arii.lc. Thc D.bc urc Dir..b. shll nor ba
hablc to r.rirc by roration or b. Enroved by the Company. Thc
lrust.De.d may conrain ruch arci ary provisions 6 rsy bessGd berNe.. rh. ( ompstry snd rhe irusre$ and all sucl
provis,oni shsll have eff€.r nolwirhr.nding any of rhc othe.

De.d ng v
by

ofby
D h

Thc

ll6

lt? ing rhi
h Di I n8

S.cr 5lf liplc
rhi s:t.llrd,

Di.r.ton ll.bte

lilicaiion Shlc in thc

ll8.

I l9

CompaDJ upon such lerms .nd conditions s $. dircctoB may
dem fit. Such nomine6 

'nd 
$!n su.ccssors in otrce appoinr;

und6 rhis Aniclc shalt be called Nohince Dirlcto's. itnirce
D,recloE ehatl bc entilted to hold of[c. ulit rEqu.*d to rctin
by govefrmenr. authDnry. p.Ron. fi.m. insrirulron orcorpohtion
who have appoinled rhcm and wrlt nor b. tiablc ro rctiE by
mtatior. As and whcn3vlr a Nomirce Di.ccror !.cal.s omcc
wherher Lpo citueqr a atoHid or b) drad, rcs,gnarrcn or
olheN!$ rh. go\rmmnl, aurhoriry, pcDon. fom, in rturron or
corpoBnon uho .ppornted such Nomrnee DrrEctor mv rt rh.
Egrremcnr \o p&!rdE, appornl anothcr dtrcdor rn hN phc;.

(b) Thc Nomincc Dirccror/s so appoinr.d shallno! bc rcjlarcd ro
hold any qualficanon shares rn rh. Compony nor shalt bi lEblc ro
rclrE by roution Th. said Nom,ne DRctor,! slEI be enxd€d ro
thc sam nghlr and pnvileges DctudinS ,ecervrnt of nolices,
(opr.s ol rhe mrnutc.. sining f..s. .rc. as dD! orhs D(Ecror otrh.

ln(a) efi ny
lt

i!h ll
rh hall chr

hi B

rccloris is ao omccr of



insnuhon rhe s,ling fc.s in relatio, ro such nomincc Didrou
slBllaccr"J to slch financial institulor and thc sam. ac.ordingly
b. p.id by the Company to lhcm. TheFin ncial Inslilulion shrllbc
cnrirled to dcpule obscrcr lo att€nd rhe meerinSs ofthe B@d or
sny olher Comiuc. coNlillted by thetsoard.

(d) The Nomin€e DiEctor/s shall, norwidrst&ding lnlrhing ro rhc
Contury conrained in th.* Anicl6, b€ at libcrty to disclos! any
infomation obraincd by hin/rh€ln to thc Finarcilt Innitutiot
appointing hinvt*m 6 slch Dircctors.

120. Tlc Board may appoinr an Ahemate Dircctor !o act for a Dircctor
(hcr.inaiL. called 'Th. Ori8inal dire{tor") durinr his lbsenc. for
a pc.iod of.or lss rhan fir.. modhs from India. An Altenat
Dircdor appoinr€d undcr this Anicle rhau not hold office for
pcriod longlr tld dtar p.missible ro thc Odgrnll DilEclor in
whosc place he has b6n appointcd 6!d shall v.c& officc ifr.d
whcn thc O.igi l DiEtor raurns loldi!. Iflhc r.m ofofllcc
of ll'c Orignal Di.!.lor is dctcmincd before hc so Eturns lo
lndio, rny pmvision in the Act o. in $csc Aniclcs for fic
auromtic reappoinrDcnt of r.tiring Djrcclor in d.feult of arothcr
appointmcn: sha:l apply lo lhc OrigiI,l Dklcror and not ro thc

I?I Subj.cl io th. pDvisions ofth. Act, thc Board shau have power at
any lin. and from rimc to dl!}c ro:{Doinl rly othd p.6or ro b!
an Additiona! Dir..tor. Ary such Adition.l Dirc.tor shall hold
offcc only upto tlc drre of lll. trcxt Annfl Gai€ml Mc€tins.

t2? Subjccl to thc prolisions ofthc Acr, $c Board stull h!v. po*lr !l
lny iimc ard f.om rim€ ro rime lo appoint. DirEcror, if dlc office
of any dircctor .ppoi cd by lhe company in B.nclil me€1in8 is
!€calcd bcfor! his r.rm of offic! expir.s in thc normal cours.,
sho shrll hold officc only upto thc delc upto which rh. D;ero. in
wh6c placc hc i appoinlcd would havc hcld oflic. if it lEd nor

Dlr...on powe. to liu c.sml

I2l Uoril othcN-ise der.mined by the Company itr 6cn ral Meeting.
cach Dircclor olher than thc Managine,Atrholc-rirnc Din tor
(unlcss olherq,isc spccificrlly provided for) shall bc crtftled ro
sniins f€es (zs rlly b. decided by the Board) aol c,(cccding a sum
pdcrib.d iD lhc Act (.s may b€ &ncndcd fron rimc ro riEe) for
aficnding m..ti.s! ofth. Bond or Comtnifices lhcr.ofl

Sittin8 r.ca

124 Th. Board ofDirc.ioB may subjer ra Utc limitldorlr provided in
lh. Ad allow and lay ro rny DiEtor who ansds ! mc.tiDg at a

placc oih.r lhaa his usual ph.. of Hidcnc. for thc purpose of
arcndinS a mectin& such suln as ft€ Board may coiside, fair,
compcns.tio, aor lravclling, horcl sd othcr incidentrl cxp.irs6
prop..ly incuitd by hin, in .ddiaion to his fe for anndi.g such
mering as abovc srccifi.d.

Tr.v.lthg crp. .. Ilcurr.d by
Dlrlctor o! CoEpanyr! bu3in.ls.

r2s. Sobjer lo lh! trovisioN of thc Acr ircluditrg S.ctions 196, :97,
198, stld 188 of th. Act. if rtry Dir..lo., b.ing sillins slEll b.
called upon ro p.rfonn cxt a scNrc.s (which crpr.ssion shall
include wo* don by a Dircclor rs a Mcmbcr of any Commilec
fomed by fi. Direcro6 or in relaiion to siSning slar.
ccaificare) or to makc spocial crcnions i, soing or residmg or
,cridrng outofhis usual place ofrcsidence orothcNis€ for ary ol

Ellra r.mrftrrtioD to Dlr..aors



thc purposcs of rhc Company, rhc Complny osy rcmoncmlc

th. Drleclor $ dohS crlh.r by a fix.d rum or othcrw,sc st may

bc dclcmined by lhc Dircclor, 6nd such rcmunerdlio$ msy b.
either in addnion lo or ir subsrirudon for his shlE in th.
rclnunqerion h.ran providcd.

126 Thc continuing Dirccror or Dircctorr may r.!
nolwiths.nding ary va.mcy in th.r, bodt bu if ard so lo.s as

thcir rumber is reduc.d b.low lh. quorum fircd by O6c
Anicl6 for a meting of lhc Boi.4 dt. Dirc.tor or Dircctors
may scl for thc pu.posc of ia.r!.sint rhc nmb.r, of Dillctors
or lhat fix€d for thc quo.um or for suflDoning a C.rcnl Mc.ting
ol thc Company bul for no ctlEr puDos.s

PROCEEDIi"GS OI. THf, BOARD OFDIRXCTORS
127 Th! Dirto8 mly m6t toSctha sr a Boaid for (hc d€splrch of

bsir€ss, fiom rim. to timc, lnd unlcss th. C.nuai Govcrun ni by
viiuc oflhc povision to S€clion l?3 of the Act otheNisc dir.crs,
shall so mc.l ai l.!n onc! in.lcry quaner. Thc Dircrroa may
rdjourn and olhcnvisc ngulale thcir mcrring! as drey think n. Thc
provision of &is aniclc stall nor bc dccacd to hlvc b.cn
cont6ve.r.d m@ly by r.ason of dlc f3.r thal ahe meelins of rh.
Board which had b€r call.d in compli$e wiih thc t.ms of rhis
Anicle could nor b. tEld for *rrt of. quoM

Subjcct lo thc pmvisions of thc Act, DiEctors may panicipatc in
M.ctings of th. Board odor Comin.ls rhcrcof, rhrcugh !id.o
conf€rE.c! facility andor orhq pcrmissible elecronjc modc of
communi!.rion. Such pqnkipltior by thc Dire..loB at MclrinBs of
th. Board andor Commitcts ds.of, tmuSh vid.o crnfaftn c
h.ility srd/or othcr Frmissibl. .lccroric modc of
commu.icador sh.ll bc gov.i€d by uc Rul.s.nd Rrgulrrions as

.pplicabl. to rhc Company for rhe rim. bcine i$ forcc."

M.etiDA of lxt.cton

Vid.o Conf.rencc lscililr fo.
Board Meldng atrd Comrdtte.

128 Subjccr to thc prcvisioG of rhc Ac! noricc of ayny
mccting of th. Board of Dirtcro6 i*ludirS s mc.ring
adjoumcd lo a sp.cific &rc, rimc ed placc, shlll b.
a,!m n wntng !o ct ry DiEror for rh. tlmc b.ing in
lndE, sd ro .!.ry otb.r Drr.ctor st his U3ual addr$s in
India or lo su€h other addr.sr ouBidc India sp..ifi€d by
any such Dircctor. Ar Icril scven days clcar noric. in
wriiing shal, bc givcn ro th. Dir!.tors in Irdia s at
16r founc.n da,r cld mric. in wjtinS shlll bc giv.n
lo cvc.y orh.r Dir.ctor, sp.cirying in both ss6 th. darc,
dmc d phce of rhe necling. Shon.. roticc rhan the

Fnod tforcsaid nay b€ givcn rn $ecially urscri crscs
and in such c!s.s, &eninut.s shsllr@o.d llE iEasons for
dispcnsing wnhout giving lcrs thsn s€vcrrfounc€n da)s

A Dirc.lor who is n.ithd in th. wholc imc cmpLorrtunl nor a
Managing Dir..tor may b. paid Gmln.Etio. subjecr ro ihc

Dtcctor may
no$YltlrtmdhS yrcancy

Notcc of Borrd M€eting ln
$T ldtrg

I



Quorum orM..lirt

A Drrector may at any fime ard $e Mr ger or SicrEtary
upon fie rEqudt of a Dircdor madc st any rine shal
coN.ne a m..rin8 ofthe Board of D,r.cro6 by Sivrng a
norice rn snting ro .\er) Direcror for lhe trmc being in
Itrdi4 Lo €!.ry othcr DiEctor at his usuat sddrcss h tndia
or at orhcr 3ddEss oltsrdc lndia sp.crfi.d b) any su(h

tz9 I 174 of Act lhc quorum for a
tneeing ofthe Bo.!d ofDirccto.! shdt b€ oncthir{ of irt
totll srren$h {.xcludinS DirEctor, if any, whos. ptac.,
may be vrcanr al $. trm€ and any f'! tion conrained in
fiat on.-.hird bcing hunded oft !s on ) or two DirccroB
which.ver is hish.a PROVIDED TIiAT whcrE al uy
r,m. rhe numbcr of rnr.Esred Drr.cro6 at ory meerrDt
exce.ds or is.qual to two-third ofrhc rolat stt nBh, th.
nusber of th. rcn.ining Disrors (rhsr is ro ssy. rhe
lumbcr of Drectors who are nol jntcrcsrcd) pEenr at 0r.
neetinE t.ing mr ltss tlBn lwo shElt bc the quorlm

2. For rhe pu8osc of clturc ( I )
(i) "Tot'l S@ngdr" trtc.ls rotrl sr.ne$ of rhc Board of
Dietors of th. conpdry dectniDcd in puEuanc. of thc
Acr, ai.r d.ductint rh€rctoltl, th. nwnb.r of ttr
Dir.cbrs if 6ry wtosc phcc may be. vacanr al rtr lime

ii) "l cr.st d Dir.cbr mcaos any Dir.dor whos.
prcs.nce cannot by r€.son of tny provi.ion ir $e A.r
count for thc purposc of forming ! quorum ar ! mc.lng
of th€ Board ar rh€ rime of lh. discussion or votE @ lny

B0 a .ccting orthc Boitu coutAnor bc h.ldEGi;IlGGl6-
lhc mc€tin8 shall aubmdicslly stand sdjoum€d lilt th. s?rtlc day
oc.rr wcck al thc samc rim. snd place or if $ar day ir a lubtic
holiday lill thc neit succ.cdirg day al the earnc rimc 1Id ptace
unles olheNise djoum.d 10 a +€.ific datc,lim. and pta...

Adroumm.B. of Bo.rd Me.tint

l3r Trr. Board Dncctol! shall mmimr. r p.rson who shall bc $c
Charman ofthc Board. Thc Chlinnar wtlcn pr6.nr dE Aoard
m.crinS eill takc th. chair. Ir wi(hin fiRccn minuLs fion de
schcdulcd tim. of the me.ting. The Chairrnan h noi prcscrt rhc
DircctoE prcsml shall cl.ct on€ of thcir numbcB ro b. dr
Chairmsn of lhc mecting. In ca!. of .quality of !o!.s. lhc
Chaiinan siall have r s..ond or cssling vorl.

Ch.irm!! of lt. Board

lt1 $ising at
.ny m€dinp of th. Board shall b. &.id.d by r mqoriry of votcs
ard iD c.x ofln cqulhry of vor6 rlE Cftlinnm 3hi a s.cond or

Csrtrc vote o,rr;-h;t;;-

ll3 ,g Eorrd to hrIe }o*er

I

I



qr, powo,s and discretion whic,l
.l for bcing

by Board generllly

tv Board shall 6; a!di!
remuncmtior.nd finarce mates and these comnir&cs shal h.v.
rcprcsenstion kom iodepcndenr non execu{vc direclo6 of Ite
Boart. The Bos,d ol D,ectoE may, ubjccr ro the prc\4sions ot
SeLrion l^9 3nd ortE, rclevshr provrsiotu or A srd of rhcje.
delegate sny of rhe powe^ orher dla. rte poweE !o Dake ca:k
and lo issuedebent$cs 10 such commn:ee or comhh.es snd 6ay.
frcn iiDe !o tinc, revoke sDd dischar8e any lscb coffnire of
the Soard ei&er qholly or i. pan and eithe. as th! pcMu or
purposesi bur elery Co.dmirce of lhc Board so formed shrll in
cx.rclc oirhe polvea so &teSnred confom ro uy r.tJlatlon rhal
md) from um. ro lime b. rmpos.d on ir by rh. Bosrd ot Drre.!o6.
A1l acls d6r by any such conrnitic. sf rh. Board if, contomiry
wflh \uch Esuladons and h tulfillmenr of dre purpose of rhc;
appoimmcnls. but nol orheMrs., ststt haE the lke forcc md

Bo{rd committees

:35 Th. meetings ttd
Boftd consistitra of lwo or more membet! sha bc govemcd by
lhe plo\rrios heftin conrain€d lor r.gulaung rhe meering, and
proceedinrs ofrhe Drc.ro$ s faras dre sahc areapplicabta rhcrc
to and uc nol rup.rs€d.d hy any Egutatio6 made by rll€
Directo$ under th. last pr€..ding.dete.

M.rtirgs lnd Prolelding! of
Committe.s

r36. I by
Board Bodd
anicl€s, shall subj€ct to rhe provisions of sub-ctause (2)
hereof and the Ac1 be as valid and effe.t!.I .s lhe
rcsolulion duly pasled at s mcering of dtc DircdoB or of
a Commjtle. aluly c.lled and h.ld.

2 A ftsolution slEll bc dcdr.d ro h'vc b€en dlly palsed by
tltc Bonrd or by comrnnree $ereof by cjrcutarior, if the
rcsoll]lion has been circulared in dlaft togclhe. witr
recessary pape6, if .ny, ro all lhe Diretors, or to all ihc
nember of tjle Comminec, then in tndia (mr bcing lels j.
rumbcr tha. thc quodll: fixcd for a meeling of the Board
o. Comhise as th! casc may be), and to at: orhtr
Dirccion or mchbcrs of th. Comrnisee ar fi.ir Bsuat
addressd in India or to such orld addnsscs outsidc Irdia
specified 5y any such Di!.rto$ or membcrs of lhc
Comhtee as aE rhen,r lndE o' by a roJonO of such
ofih.m as m enntled ro vore on lhc rcsotutio.

by

Il7
the Board o. by any pcBon acdns !s a DEctor shal,.
nolwithstanding that it shall, aierwards be discovered tllat theE
was some defecr in the ap?oi.tmcnt ol one or more of s&n
Dj.eclols or any peson acting aiorcsaid or thal they or &y ot
d:e', wer€ disqua:ified or had va.at€d ofSce or ft.t (he

oi th6m is desned b be rcnrin led

A.t don n dbrctor beirg yslid
ifdded h appoinrm.nr



ofany plovhions conr.ired in rh€ Act or in $esc Anicle!, be ,s
valid as if:!ery suc5 pe6on had been du;y appo:']lcd and was
qlalified ro bc a DiEcror; Prcvided notiirg ir lhis Aniclc , shall
be d6n!d lo gi!. lalidity to scts done !y a Dftctor aker ,i!
sppoirhcm hd becn shown to lhe Compa.y to be iovalid or to

?OI}'ERS O' TTII' BO.ARD
r38 Tle b$ine$ of lhe Crmpany sh.li be :namgld by thc Board who

may ex.lcisc al: such po\{ers ofrhe Compa.y.!td do all sBch 8cc
and hings d may b. ncc.ssary, unl.ss othevis. rcstn*rd by lhe
Acr, or by any oth6 bw (E by lhc M€domndurn or 5y th3 Anicls
rcquired to be cxcrcis.d by th€ Compoy i'r General Mee1ir8.
However no resulalio. madc by th. Compa,y i. Cercnl Mecling
shall invalidaE any prior act 01tn. Board which would have bccn
lrlid if (hat r€*ulation h.d not b..ll made.

D9 withul prcjud'cc 10 &e geneml powo's !onf.''8d by lhe Articles
and so as not in any wiy ro limit or resfid thes! powcrs, ,nd
without p*j!di.c to th. othd po{ca @ni.n!d by thcs. AnicLs,
bui subjccr ro rhc resirictiotrs conraincd in thc Anid€s, i! is hereb,
declared tha! ttc DiI! lors slall have the followirg ,o'ncn, th.r is

(t) Subjet ro rhc provisions of the Act, ro prrch.sr or orheBise
acqui.e ey laftls. build:ngs. machjn.ry, prcmh€s, popeny,
cff.cis, ass€ls, rigits, !ndilo6, royakics, bulire5s .nd good\vill of
any pmon fim or company carryirt on lh. busincss which lhh
Company rs authorised rocarryon. rn anyprn oflndD.

(r) Subject ro rhe pmvisions of rtc Ac. ro pu.chas6, rakc on leas.
for any t rln or lenru of yca6, or olh€rwis. acquire .ny land or
lands. wirh or vnhorr buildings .nd our-houes rh.reon. siMlr rn

any pan of Indiq at suc! cardiriots as rhe Dircdols may thir* fll
and in any such p!rclase, le.sc or acquisition ro accept 6.ch titL
as fte Dire.to6 may believr, or m.ay be ad{sed ra bc rcasonably

(3) To erec! and consrru.r, on rhe said land or lands, buildings,
hous€s, \r?rchou$s a.d sh.ds and lo aker, €xtend and improve lhe
same, ro ler or le.se *re pmpcrty of th. company, in parl or it
whole for such rent and 3rbict to such condnions. as rnay b.
tfioughr advisable; ro s.l: su.h padionr o, lhe land or buildines of
&e Company a! may not be requircd for lh€ compm)! to
mongag€ rhe whole or any potjo, of tl1€ pmpeny of ihe company
for lhe puryoses oflhc Comparyl to s€ll a,l or aoy podion ofrfte
machinery or stores belonging ro lh. Compa.y.

(4) At.hoir discction and subje.t .6 rllc povisioB of the Acr, 0,€
Dirccro6 may psy prop€rly nghts o. privileses a.q,ired by, or
servicas render€d to lhe Comrany, eith.r wholly or panially in
cash or in sha.€s, bonds, d.bentures or olhcr secudlies of $c
Company, and any such share nay b€ issled cither.s tuliy ,ajd
up or with such amou .rcdiled as paid up rh€.eon as may b€
agrced upo4 3nd any such bonds, deb€nr!rcs or olher securities
may bc eidrc. specilLcally charged upon all or any pan of lhe

cenatr l,rran' of ahe Borrd

To !.q re lny property, rights

To pay ao. proparty



(32) to seU from I'm. ro trmc lny Anicles. rurcnrls, ,rBchincry,
prants. srores.and-orhcr Anrtcs .nd ftjng ucron$ng ro dii
Lompany as &e Board mly think prcplr and to m ufacNr!,
prcFre aId sell wasre lnd by-pmdBis.

(.]3,Jrcm umc lo rirc ro.(crd lh. busin.rs and und.rid<rrt of
lhe,company by addrn8. atrcring or cnl.rSing alt or oy of de
Du,r\hgs. tacron+. wo*rhops, pEm,s.s. ptarr ed nachircry.
ror lhe fihc bcins rh. prcpcdy ot or in rhe possNion of rhc(ompe,. or b) erccun8 ncw or add(lonat buijdhgs. and ro
€xp.nd slch.sum of moncy for thc purpo.c sforcsard or any of
lhem as ftcy b€ rhought ncccsssry or cxpedlclr.

(34) To ud.nak. oD b.hslfof th. Company any laym.nr ot llnlc
and rhe p<r,omancc oftE covcn.nb, conditions and aglEemcnls
contarned o d. r.scfl.d by .ny t.isc rha( my b. gmnEd o,
asrtncd ro o, od.Mis. .cquircd by U,e Company aad ; purth.lr
mf ftveuron d rcwFios. md orh.rwire !o a.qu,rc on icc holdsarpr. ot a or any of thc tands of the Comp.Iy for lh. umr
Derng hetd urdcr tea. or for& csrarc l.$ lh.n fretold.sute

(J5) To improv.,.man!g.. dcv.top, qchange, r.ase, s.lr, rls€fl
and rc-Flrrhasc, disposc on d.rt or ogcrwise rum to aqoun!
II pr9r*ny (ro*Ot. * i..ov.bt.) or any ridrs or pdvit.s6
o.ronsrnr to or .r Lhc drspost of rhc Cmp,Ii or in ;hrch 

-,nc

Lompany rs rnrcBted

(r6lTo l.l.^rn qdhcs't. dispos. ofrubj*r ro rh. sovjsinnr or
sectDn 180 ot rhe Acl anJ of dc orh€r Anicts any prcp.ny ollbe (-ompany. cillEr absotutlty or condrtioinlty snd rn such
manner^and upon $ch tcms r condirjons b a repccrs as n
tun]ls lir md !o acc.pr paym.nr in s isfa.loi for rhc Emc h
crsh oroth€ is€6 n Uints 6r.

07) Cen€nlly subjcd lo rhc provisioll' of dc Act ard rh€seAnrl.!\ to dclcgarc fi. polcrvsuthond.s and dis...tioE vc cd

lj5-,DlrE(roB ro 
-any 

pcrlodr. fiErL compdy or nuctua nr
Dody ot p€rloB as afordaid.

lt.

8(3 v
n I

irh

Pu!.h$e of rler:rk.r._

scction 180 ol the _{cr

Compl,lng wirh lo.at taws

AND WHOLE-TTM-M Rf,CTORS
140_ Slbject
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t42

dismiss lim o. ft.m frcm oflic! lnd appo,nt anorh€r or orhcrs in
his orthe; plac. or plac6.

b) TIE Maraging Dircclor or M.nsgirg Directo6 shall nor bc
liablc Io rctiE by roration. Wholc-iimc Direcror or wholc-time
Din(lors so appoinr.d shalUrhall noq s.hrlr he/rhcy conunuc to
hold rhd omcq b€ liablc to r€tir. by rohtion subject ro rhc
provisions of any contccr b.twcc, hir/dry ard rhc Company.
Whol.-timc Dirc.ror who is tppoi.Ed !s Dirlcior illdis&ly on
rhc reriment by rolation shsll co,rtinuc lo t6ld his ofiicc es
lvhole-tne DiBror snd such r!-lppoint ent as such Di@tor
shdl mt b. dc.m.d rc .o6r'rur. s brcak 

'n 
ha appoimmc at

c) Thc same individual m.y, at rhc ssme limc. be appoinIed as the
Chairpcrson of .hc Company as *cll !s thc M.natiry Dircctor or
Chief Executive Omccr of rhc Company.

MD oot lirblc

Srmr individurl mry be
Chrlrp.rion .nd Mlrsgina
Dlrcclor / Chl.f 3re.rltive Offftr

I4I Thc rcmun€r.tion of a N,llnaging Dincror or a Wholc-tirm
Dirlctor (subj.c! io th. prolisions of thc Act Bnd oflhec Anjclcs
a of sny conlEct bllw.cn him 4d lhc Compmy) shlll fiom
tim. 1o timc b. fixcd by ih. DiMlo6, ed mly b., by way of
fixcd salary, or commrsion on profits of tllc Company, or by
p3rticipation ir uy suc h plofils. or by eny, or ,ll of rhese mod6.

R.muDeri.lo, ot Ma 8itr8 or
Wholstim. Director

(l) Subjc4 to conrrcl, dircltron and sup.rvisior of th. Board of
Dircctors, il:c d.y-todsy msugm.or of tlE cmFry wil: b. in
lhe hawls of thc MaD!8fi9 Dirccror or Vr'hob-dmc Dirc.lor
appoinlcd in ncmrdsocc with rcguldione of rh6c Articlcs of
Association wirh powcn to ttE DiErors ro dasrriburc srch day-to-
day ma.aSemcnt furc(ioN among such Dirc.bls .nd in any
manncr as my be dircctei by the Board.

(2) The DircctoN my from tifr. to timc dtrusr ro ard co,rfcr
upo. tie MllEgin8 Djr.clor or Whol."lim. Dircclor for lhc limc
b.in8 srve as prohibilcd an lhc Acl, such of dle poweB cx.r.isabl.
under lh€se prcsenB by lh. Dir.ctors as rhey may lhink fi( and
may coifr sulh objccls and purpos.s" ad upon $ci Erms ard
corditiorr, and *ith such llstriclions as lhcy thinl oe.di.nl; and
licy My subjccr to thc provirions of thc Acl ud thcsc Aniclcs
conf.r s@h pow.Is, cilhcr collalcBlly willl orlo lhclxclusionot
and in slbstirulion for, .ll or any of th. powd offic Di@tols in
lha! behalf, ard Ds) from limc lo linE rcvoke, withd€v, alicr or
vary aU or any such powcrs

{l) The Compary s Ccn.al Mccring may 6lso froD time to lin€
appoinl any Managing Drcctor or Man.ging Dir.ctors or Wholc.
t;me Dirccto. or Whole-timc Dareclors oflhc Co pany and may
cxcrcise .ll the powels lef.rcd o in rh.se Articles.

(4) The Maraging Dirc.ror shall b. colitl.d to $H.l.8aE (with
lhc $nction 6f thc Dirlclors wh.r. necessary) all oi any of ft€
powers. aulhorilia\ and di!.rctions for thc riftc bcing v6r.d in
hin ia panicular flom rimc ro rinc by |hc appointmcnt of any
axomey or auom.ys tor rhc maDaSctucnr od lEtuaction oi rhc
affaiB of the Cornpsny in any sp.cified lo€aliry in such nanner as

Por.rr lDd duli.s ot Msnaging
Dir.alor or Wbol.-time Dire(or

I



(5) Nor*,'hshadins
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as ,othrtrg is plid uron .ny ol rhc thar€s i;dlc aompsn).
dividcnds ndy b€ &.lrrd and paid &cordin8 to lk anouors of

(2) No !n ou paid or crcditcd 3s paid on a share in sdvancc of
calh rhall bc r.al.i for rhc purpos.s of this rcgulario. as paid on

(l) All divid.rds shll be lpponioncd and pard prcponidlt.ly to
th. amounB paid or crcdilcd $ pard on lhe shlres d$ng sny
ponion or ponioni of the p.riod ir cspc.t of which {hc diliddd
is priq hr if lny shaE is iscd on rcfts plovidina rhat n shall
rank for dividdd s fiom a pdicular d!l! srch sl}s . shdl ranl
for dividcnd @ordingly.

t41 Thc Company in Ceneml t'lccting may dcclarc nivitindr, ro be
piid ro mcmb.$ @ordirg to thcir r6p.ctii,c righa ard intcr.srs
in rhc profib and may fix lh€ tim. for psym.nt and !h€ Conpany
shallcomply with dre provisiors ofS.cdon 12? ofrhc Ac! but no
dividcnds sh.ll .xcc€d the amount @omended by rhc Board of
Dirccro.s. bur rh. Company may dcchrc a smaller divid:nd it

Th€ cornpeny lD Celllrd
M..tl!q l[.y d.chr. Dlvid.rd!.

l,l8 a) Th. Boad may, b.fore rccommcndtrg uy divid.rld, ser $idc
oul of th. prcfiLl of lhc company such sum .s it dinls fit as a

r!-scNc or rcscNes which shrll, ar $. dis.rrioo of ahc Board, bc
applicablc fo. .ny plrposc io which tll€ profits of thc company
may bc p.op.dy appli.d, includirt pDvhion for merint
conling.nci.s o. for .qualizing dividctrdr; and pending such
applicalion, may, ai lhe like discrcrion, cirhcr bc omploy.d in thc
busincss of lhc company or b. itrv.slcd in such ilv.sim.nrs (o$er
than shar.s of lh. colIpany) as lh. Board may, fon tiD. ro rimc,
thinks fir.

b) Th. Board may nlso carry forwad uy pEfits which n m.y
considg mlcssdy roi lo dividc, wi$our s.uing th€II| &ride as a

149 Subjclr io thc prolisios ofsection 123, rh. Bo!.d may fiofr limc
to timc pay Lo thc mcmbeIs such 

'Dlcrim 
dividcnds a! appsr to r(

to bc iLrstificd by thc proils ofthc compary-

Inter:mD:rdend

150. Thc Dircciors may rctain lny divid€rd, on which thc CoDglDy
h&r a li.n and may .pply fie samc in or bvards dr sltisflction of
dE d.bls, liabilili.s o, engagemcnls in r.srccl of which lhc licn

151 No molnr paid or crcditcd as paid on a sharc in dvancc of calls
shall b. tEat d for the puryoscs of thjs articlcs a! paid on th.

Capit .l patd rp ir sdvMceror ro
crrn dlYldend

152 All divid.nds shill bc apponioncd and paid proponions&ly !o thc
amornt3 plid o! crcdited a paid on thc shar.s during any ponion
or ponions ofthc pdod in Esp.d of which rh. dividend is prid
blt ifany sh.rc n issued 6 r.ms prcviding rhlt ir shall nnk tor
dividcDds !s fion a p.ni.!l$ d!r. sch shm shall nnk fo.

Dldd.r& ln

l5l Thc Board of Dinctors may Gtain $c dividcd paFbl. upon
sharcs in raspccr of which dy pdson undcr Anicles has h..om.
cnlirlcd ro b. a mcmbq. or any p.non uldcr lhd Anjcl. is

Ihbt! mry Ir deductcd

Rel.nlion of diridend.
complction of ksnsfe.

1

I



entirred to nzrsrs. u,rril 6ii-EE6i-66irna-a memua, in-

No shallbe enlirled to lecciv! p.yrneni ofany int.rest
bonus in 6p€cr of |ris sharc o. slares, whilsl sny

money may be due or ow,ng lrcrn him ro rne Comp.ry rn resp.cl
ot such share or jhdrcs (or orhetui(e hosevcr, crrh€I alone or
Joinrly wiii any ofie. Frson o. p.6ons) and dle Board of

member all such sums
frcm dt ill.rcal or divid.nd p.ya6l. to ey
of money so due f.om him ro rh! Comoatrv.

154. No Member to r.ceiye rlivided
vhilit i lebt.d to tlp com!'ry
.nd tne Conprny" rlgll of
reimb$lcmert th.rcof

155. A transfer of shares do€s not prss rhe 
'ight 

ro any ,ividend
dellarcd thereon bcfoN tle

f,fL.t ol lrlllfer of ihrres

156. joiri
any sn.rc may givc .r€crual m..ipr for ait dividends or bonus

on accounl of divid€lds in

Dlrtd.nd of joint holders

157

€spcct of shres a, b. paid by ci.gue or warr.nt se.r ihro!g::
the post direlrcd ro lhe rcgisrercd add.€s! of ttc boldcr or. in rhe
cae of.toint ho:dcrs, :o the aSislered addrlss of that on. of rh€joi holdeB who is firsr named oi lhc rcgisle. of membcrs, or ro
such pe6on and lo such.ddEss as &e ho:derorjrinl tbld.u may
in *rilingdir..t

b) Ercry such cncquc or wadlrr shall bc madc payabte ro the

Dividendi holr reiltltt.d

r58. d sh:l gi Noli.c of dlvidsnd

t59 No d slall be fo,{e'i€d No inLr6l o! Dividen(ls

160. (l) The Compo.y Geneal Mc.tins may, upon fte Cspit Lrlion
recommmdztion ofth€ Boaii. rc$lle:

(.) thal il is d6;able lo c.pilali2e any p.n of6. amou.l sr rrc
time beirg nanding ro rhc crcdir ot ary of the Conpntry's r.scw.
accol$rs, or ro fie credir of rhr lrofit and Loss account, or
olheBisc available for disfibrrior: ard

(b) fial soch sum bc accordins:y set fr€e for dhriburio, in dt€
manrer specifred in rlarse (2) amollg$ fie hembers w:}o '.rouid
ha\r been cn{id.d arc.ero, ifdistributed by way of dividcrd snd i.

(2) thc si1m lforesaid shall not be gaid in cash but shall bc appli€d
suajecl to the provisions ooirainei ;n clause (3) eiiher in or

{j) paying !p !.y anounrs for thc time being mpaid on any stur€s
held by such mcmb.6 respcclivelyi

(ii) paying up in tu:I, unissu.d shares of rhe Compary ro be
aliotted and disrribulEd, credired as fully psid Bp, to ard amorgsl
suc} membeE rn rhc proponions afor.said; or



(3J A Secunries premjum Accounr and Caprlat RedcmprjonKtseNr Accunr n+. for lh. puQose of,Ib r.sli{ron. oniy bcappnpd h"the ?ayrns up o, unr$ued strar" -o 
Oe issuca ronchbea o, rhe (ompany ud fu ) paid oon6shaE,

and panly

resolulion palsed by rhc
TL. II a'

ltr's

(ii
i)

rtcd

'.

l6r

(a) mk! att .ppropriations snd sppticalrorE of $c undjridedprohh Bolvcd ro be capihtiTed thercty alxi a aloih.nls sndr!su$ ot tuUy paid rhars, if ey, ud

(b) g.nerdlly lo do a afls and h]n8s EquiEd !o gtre €ff.(llhercro.

(2) Thc Board shal I'av€ tull powcr -

(a) to ruke slch prousion, by rh. hsuc of 8ncrionnl cenrftcaEsor
:l_r-ry1 ,: .:*r,. ?, 9'!"*i3e as ir rhjnr(s riL ,n casr of sh.r6o@om'ng drhbuhbte in fric otrs: lnd ,ko

(4) That for drc purpce ofSrving eifqr to an, !.soturion, undcrthe.precedins paEsmph of firs Anicte. rhe tii*oo ,"y g,,.
:u:' drrccnonr as nay be necessary and scnt. any quesrioro ord,nrcurhes rhar may sri'e,n Egard ro a!) is'su; includingdrsnourrcn ofncw equiry shars and tuoionar ccnificarA as rhei

(b) ro erh6r( dy pc6on ro.nrer. on b.hstf oiarr rhe mmbc^
:"li,]"d l.:-*. inro an asremcnr virh rhc company pov,drng
ror rne.uormmr to tlttm Rsp.crivejX credned as rirli pard up. oi
::1..1111T1 ",y ro which rh.y -ay bc .ndrrcd ;pon l;J
:alj:'lzai'on. o.r (:s.'rr: !}c may ,equirc) for ge paFtenr by rhe

::lpany on rhct behatf. by rhc appti.ation rirerclo of theirr.spc.uve propoflrons. ofrhc profils Rsolved to be sprlnlized, ofrne mounts or any pan ofLhe atnomB Emabmp unpaid on Urire,rringshars

(l),Any aSrc.menr frad. Lndcr such aur.horiry shalt b. efi.crive
ano brnd'o8 on att such memhe^

(l)
p3ssed, the Board shatl

Fractlonel

162

durinE

9
by Mccting

wil wirh

r of Mi
Me.lirgs



,s
irhComp.ny

fRs. 0

aoo(s 0 OOCUM ENIS
t63

or itr transaction wiri Esrc.r ro:
a) all sum! of rhoD.y r.ccivcd and .rn.ndal
b) rhc Compary .nd fi. mn E ,n rBD.cl of
which rh. rcc.ipt od.xpcndrDr. tatc Dl&.b) .ll sal.3 anJ p@hssc' of sooj, b! d,.
Company
c) rh. assas rrd liibihica ofrh. Company, ald
d) ir so rcquircd by dE c.nrrd G;vc;c,t
such P3nicutars rctatint !o urjtislri@ of mlrcriai
or tabo!, d to orhcr i&m, of cos( as Dlv b.
pBcnb.d by lhlr corlrrunor

Pro! 
'4?d 

rhlr att d any of rh. books of accounE afor6lid may b.
k.pr ar ruch orhe. plsc. in hdia a\ $c B@rd of D,Ero6 ;rydftdc d stEn rh. Board of Drr..ros so dc.dc, ,n. Comp isnarr w,rhrn s.vd d.r). of rl|c d6rs,on, fit. wnh tlF Rr8,sr-.r oi(6mp{n'6 a rctic. in writinS 8ivrr8 rt firI .ddnss of thlr othn

2. Wh.rc rhc mmp.ny h!5 . brarch offic., whdhcr rn or outsrdchd,4 the Company sh3 bc d..mcd lo h.vc compticd * h rh.
prous,otrs ot crausc ( t) if prcp.r book of a.counB rctarinS to thcrarlsclions .ffcc1.d sr thc banch arc lc !r ftar omc. lndprcper lllMried rcrums md. up ro dac, ar inr.Nrt, of notmort lnan O,l€ momhs ar. scnt by rh. b,lnch omcc !o lh.Lompny Er lls ESisr.Ed omcc or rh. ohcr pti.c Ef.rrcd to in\ub.clau'c (l) Thc bools otaccounG and orlEr b@ks and pap.r
sh,aU b€ opctl 10 inrpcdjon by any Dircctor bll3incis h@6.

Thc v
8r fair rhc sffai

Company

r6l

b) No mcmbc. (nor bci,8
rnspecirrS any account or
occpt as confer.ed by law

r dir.cror) shltl nav. rry n8hr of
bool or doc ftcnr of rh. ompa.y
or o thds.d by thc Bo.d or by th.

Tllc shal ti

shall
di

AND
165.

by ReEj

v

Reglllcr.nd Documctrtt
Keeplng

MAN ENT
r66.

Th. Company shatl not appoint or €mptoy ar hc srmc trme mor.

'nan 
onc of rh. fo owrnr qr.gori* of manarcriat pcEonnct

Prohibitior of

Accourtr .nd Plr.! of X..pin8



a) M.nasinB D;ector.nd

I\iINUTES
t6l (l) Thc Company shal: caus. minut.s of all proc.cdings of

Gencnl M.€tins of sny class of sh.rchold€rs or .rcdilors, .nd
evcry r!.olutioo pasled by postal bllloi and of.ll procccdinSs
of.very mcaing ofthc Bosrd ofDir.ctors or €vcry Comhirre
rh.aof wilbin thiry days of lhc conclusion of .vcry such
oe.rirg conccmcd by making cnlrics thcrcof in boots k.pl for
thar pDrposc *ilh lhcir pagcs cons.culiv.ly numbcrcd.

(2) Eacn paSc of eycry such book rhlll bc iniri.l.d or signcd
.nd rh. l.$ pa8. of the .ecod ofprocccdinS! ofc&h M.crinS
i. such books shall b. dat.d.nd ripcd:
(!) in th. .isc of minur.s of pM..dints of t lnc.ting of Borrd
or of s Commiltcc lhcreof by lh. Chlimar of dlc $id mc.tinr
or th. Chairhan of rh! Dcxt succccding m.cling.

(b) in Inc c.s. of,ninut6 of pmcccninS of lh! Ccn.rrl Mc.tin&
by thc Chrinnan of thc slid rBctint witli, th. lforcssid p.riod
of rhiny days or in $e cvlnt of th. de3lh or inability of rh.r
Chailrun wirhin rhar pcriod by a Dircclor duly !u!ho.iz!d by
thc Board for thc purDo6c.

168 (.) Th. minulcs of procccdinss of cv.ry Gcncral Mc.rin8 of t.y
clars of sharcholdcrs or crcditoE, td cvcry rlsolulioo pr^ssld

by posr.l blllot and of lhc procc.dirss of.vcry mcctiflt of th.
Bodd or .v.ry Commiu.c k.pt in sccord.ncc wnh th.
prcvisios of S@tion I 18 of lhc Acr shdl bc cvidcnc. of thc
pMEdin8s Ecordcd thcrcin.

(b) Thr books eonbnint lhc aforcsaid minul.s shall bc kcpl at
rhe Rcgislcrcd Officc of th. Compsny and be op.n to lh.
insp..don of any Mcmbcr wirhout charg. as providcd in
S€clion I 19 of the Act and any Mcmber shrll b€ fumish.d with
a copy of sny minul$ in .ccod.ncc vi(h lht t.rlns of thal

MlNter ro bc .vid.n.. of rh.

Book of mlnu!.i of G.ner.l
Mecairg to be kcpl

DOCU]IIENTS AND NOTICDS
159 Documcnr o. notic. of cv.ry Me.rins shill bc scrvcd or giv.n on

or lo (a) cvery Mcmber (b) .v.ry pcrson cntitlcd to . Shlrc in
corscqucnc. of rhe dcath or insolvcncy of ! M.mb.r .nd
(c) th. Auditor or Ar,dilors for rhc limc b.ing of lh.
Comp6ny, PRO\4DED th3l whcr thc nolic. of thc Mc.ling is
givcn by rdvertising rh. s.mc in nc$spapcr circulaiinS in
the leighborhood ofthc ofiicc ofrhe Complry, i sralcmcnl of
mst.rial f6ct! !r.cd nol b. anncxcd lo thc nolicc, but il shall
mcrely b€ mentioned in th. ldv.niscmcnr thar rhc srarcm.nt
has ben foNfd.d to rhc Mrmbc6 ofthc Company.

To whom do.um€nte mnst h.

170. Every plrson, who by opcmtion oI law, transfer or othcr mcans
whatso.E, shill ic.om€ cnrnlcd to anySharc, shallbc bound by
evcry documcnr or norice in rcspcd ofsuch Sharc, which prior
10 his na e and .ddrcss bcjng .rtc..d in lhe RcSist.r of
Mcmbers shall ha!" becn duly seNcd on or Sivcn to tllc p.6o, from
whoh he derived his &le to such Sharc

M€mbcn bound by docun.nh or
notlcer served on or gis ro

t7l A docum€nl may b€ served on thc compary o. an olliccr S€rvice of do.umeDls os lhe

I

I



lhereofby s.ndinB ir lo lh. Company or oflicer al lhe Regiairrcd
Of,ice of tle Company by posl under a cc.rificare of posti g

regislered post or by lcavhg ir !l irs ReSislelld (xL..
t'12 S!v. a oiheNise expr.ssly prcvid.d in rh. Ac! a do.u$.nt or

proceldings .cquiring lurhenricstion by rhc Compa.y msy bc
signed by a Dircclor, the Mailgin8 Dircdor, o.the Secretary
or o1ncr ulho.isd officd of rh. Company ard ecd not b. undet
rh. sal of6.colnpuy

Auth.Dticltlotr ot do.uents . l

\YTI*DING UP
t7l

t14

Subjcct ro ile provisioft ofchlptcr XX ofdE Art a( nncs m.d.

(i) If thc clmprny sh.ll bc wound W, thc liquidator may, wirh lhc
sanctio. of a sp.cid rcsoludon of thc conpany and any ofi.r
snndion .equjred by rhc Acl, divid! monSsl rhc mcrnb.ts, in
spccii or khd, the wholc or any pan of tl! .ss6b of fie compary,
wheficr rhey shall coasist of propcny of lhc slmc kind or nor.

(ii) For the purpose afora*i4 rh. liquidator may s€t such vatu. d
h. dem fair opor my prop.ny b b. dividcd at afor€said ed
may d.rcrmin€ how such division rhlllbc cini.d olll as bcNe.n
tlr mnh.B or diff€cnt cltiscs of mmbss.

(iai) TIE liquidaror mdy. *1lh rh. litc $rctiorr v€sr the *hot. or
any par of ruch sss.rs in uust.6 upon sj.h lEsts for ttre bclcfil
of thc conrribdd.s if hc considcrs nr..is!ry, bur so thar no
mcmbe' shall becomp{llcd ro scc. lny shls or o:hcr s<urirics
whereon lh.rc h any liabiliry

Subjed lo provhions of hc Act, cv€ry Direcror, or Otffccr or
Scmnl of thc Company or rny pcrson (whether a, Officcr of h.
Company or noi) cmploltd by lhc Cornpany ss Adilor, shall be
indemnifi.d by the Company ag0inst lnd it slal be lhe duty of th€
Dirccto6 to pay, our of rhc funds of lhe Corrginy, .ll cosl!,
ch68es, losses snd damagB vhich ary such p.Mn may incur or
be(omc liabl. lo, by r.ason of d, conract dld.d inro or acr or
thinS d,onc. concurrcd ri or omrned to be doff by hrm tn dy *!y
n or abour th. execurion or dnchsryc of his dud6 or suppoed
duli6 (€xcept such if ary &s h. shall incu or $suis rhBugh or by
his om wronsftl act ncglccr or d.faux) in hding exp€nscs, ed
i. panicular and so d not to limn $c gcnclality ofthe for€going
provisioB, asainst all li.bilnics i,cumd by him a. $ch Dirccr,or,
Oflicfl or Audilor or orher omccr o. tltc Clmpany in dcfcndint
any proc.cdings whclhcr civil or cnminal in wfrich judgm€nr is

siven in his hvor, or in which hc is acqui$ed or i. co.i€crion
with 4y appli.ation undcr Secrion 463 of lhc Ac-t on which rclief
is t6ni.d to him by thc Coun

t15 Subjed to the prolisioB of ttrc ecr. no Dlnctor, Vaoagi,rg
Di.cc(or or other o{ficcr of rh. Company shall be liablc fo. lh.
acls, rcccipls, n.gl.crs or dcfaulb of uy othtr DiErols or
Oficcr, or forjoining in any rcccip( or orhcr a.t forconfomily. or
,or any lo6s or .xpctrs. h.pp.ning rc rhc Cotnpary lhrough
i&suffciency or dcficicncy of tid. to !try pr.p.ny acquir€d by

!4q 9!!!!" Dir"9!9!! !9r sr o, bchllf of rh! Codpany or for rhe

willdlog Up or lt. Comprny

INDEMMTY
Direclon' And o6er. riglr lo

Nol responsibl. tor acts of
Orh.rs

I



thc monelj of lhc Company lhall b. invdr.d, or for any losso.
damagc arising from rhc hnlruprcy, insolBcy or bnuous 6cr of
ey pcBo!! codpany or corpoEtion, wilh whoh stry Doncys,
sccuJities or.ffds shallb. enrrusrcd or deposited or for any loss
oc.asioncd by any .ror oftudgment or ovedght on his p.n, or
for ary o$er loss or dahasc o. mtfonune *lar.vcr which shall
hlpp.n ir lhc execution of hc dlties oi his office or in rclalioD

8ny se.uriry in or upon which any

176 (a) Ev.ry Dircctor, MaMgd, Ardilor, Tr.t'urer. Trustc.,
of 3 Cotuiud, Ofrlc.r. S.rvant, AAol Ac.oank:t o, othcr
p.rion cmplofd in rh. busitrcss of th. comp.ny ek:i, i so
Equir.d by th. Dir.c!o.s, bcforc cnrcring upon nis duics, sjg, a

d<laBrion pleadin8 h'mlclf to obsde smcr sececy cp.ctrns
all tnnsactions and alIai6 ol0r Company wilh the customeE and
lhe sr.ie ofth. accoun6 with individuah and i, dattm rclaiing
rherero, and shall by such dcclara on pledge himselfnor to reveal
aDy of thc ma&r which my com€ to his howl.dgc in thc
discha8 of his du!6 crccpr whcn ,.4uir.d so 10 do by lh.
Dircctors or by any mcciing or by s Coun of L.w and sxc€pr so
far as may b€ ncccssary in od.r to cohply with any of rh€

Drovisions in $ese pnscnrs conuin.d.

(b) No memb.r or orh.r p€6or (olrEr rh6 a Di@ro.) rh.ll bc
.nrirled to cnrer rhc propeny of rhc Company or to inspccl or
cx.mir. rhe Company\ pEmscs or prop€ni€b or th€ bools oi
accollnlE of ric Compa.y wnhout ft. p.mksion ot tI€ Board of
DirE lof! of lhc Compsny for thc limc bcing or to rcqrjire
di$cov.ry of or any inform.tion in resp.cl of any dcrail of drc
Comparys lr.ding or .ny n ttor which i! or msy be in lhc naturc
of mde sc.r€l myslcry of lrade or $orct proc.ss or st ary mat.r
wh.Lloever which nqy r.late to thc conduct of !h€ bllsilliss ofthc
Conpa.y and which ir lhc oprnion of thc Board at eill b.
inerpediert in the inlcr.sl of $. ComDany ro dis.los. o. ro

SECRDC}'

Acc.$ to property informltion

t GALLANI't 
ISPAT LTD'

company SeqIetary

I

)



We the several pglsons, whos6 name and addreg6e6 ald d escnptions are subscdbed, are desirous
ol being formed lnlo s company of lhie Arliclos olAlsocjalron and ws rosp€ctiv€ly agree to lak6
the numbea o, shares in lhs company !61 opporite lo our rolpeclivas nalnes.

Signaluro, Names, Addr€3ae!, Falh€/r
Name, Descdplbn 6nd Occ0palbn! ol

sLbscabor.

Nam€ addr€ss and
oe8crlp{on of Wllnsss

ASHUTOSHAOANWAL
Sanlosh Kumar Agarwal
Sakat Nagar, Lacchbnpur
Gor8ktpur
tndustnalist

2. PhEM PRAI(ASH AGABWAL
Llb Govind Prasad Agarwal
Sakat Nagar, Lacchlrnpu.
Co.aldpu,
lrdustdali6t

3, MAI}IU 
'GAFWALShd Mulatl Ktuhna 

T 
br€M/al

2l . Hananl BaBu Sarunl,
3.d Fbor, Floom No. 3m
f\o*ala
lndusldalbt

4. SANTOSH KUMAR
S/o., Lal6 Sri Govind Prasld
Sakai llagsr; Laochlmpl.s
Goraklpt
lrdust alisl

3r
E>
I Ec- o
E BSSE$6 ggY-8IP

€ g!€!*
. d!.-- tsi: P

fi Exlei
t5. UMAAGARWAL

Mjnul6lBun$a
Sakat Nagar, Lacchimpur
Gorakhpur
lndiJslrialist

6, SiIBI'!I AGARWAL
lv,lahesh Gupta
Sakal Nagar, Lacchimp!.
Goraktpur
lrduskialisl

7. SHYAMAAG.ARWAL
LaleOm Prakash Aga&al
Sakat Nagar, Lacchimpu.
Gorakhpur
lndustrialisr

For OATLANTT I

Ulu"
SPAT LTO,

. --^^J{-

Totd NunDarofEqulty
8har$ lo b6 tsken by

eadl !Lbscrber

10,000

fi6nT}b{ls6rd)

10,000

Oo,t TtDulsrd)

I0,000
O6rt Iho@ard)

7,5m
(S6Y6n Tho6ard Fke

HudrEd)

7,500
(S6ven Thousard Fiv€

Hurdrcd)

2,500

flr'o ThoGahd Fiv6
HudrEd)

2,500
(ruo ThoBand Ffu€

Ht 
'drcd)

50,000
(FftyTho'.aand )

Kolkata, oatsd ths 3rd oay ol February, 2005

Company Secrelary

Tolal



GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF COR?ORATE AFTAIRS

Registrar of companies, Dethi

4th F,oor, lFCl Tower 6l, NewDelhi, Dethi, tndia. i i O019

Corporate ldentity Number: L271 09OL2OOsPLC350523

sEcTroN l3(1) OF THD COMPANIES ACT,2013

Certificate ofRegistration ofthe Special Resolution Confirming Alteration of
Object Clause(s)

The shareholders of M/s GALLANTT ISPAT LIMITED having passed Special Resotulion in the Annuat/Extra Ordinary Generat
Meeting held on 1G'09-2020 altered the provisions of its Mehorandum of Association with respect to its objects and comptied
with the Section l 3(1 ) of the Companies Act, 201 3.

I hereby certiry that the said sPecial Resolution tog€ther with the copy ofthe Memorandum of Association as allered has this
day been regislered.

Given under my hend at New Delhithis Twenty first day of September Two thousand twenty.

Registrar of Companies

RoC - Delhi

Mailing Address as per record available in Regisrrar ofCompanjes ofiice:

GALLANTT ISPAT LIIVIITED

I - 7, JANGPURA EXTENSION, NEW DELH|, New Dethi, Dethi, tndia, 110014
t_r)

ALIANIT ISPAT LlD
F

ComPany Sec(gtslY


